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Explanatory Note

1. This Index to Proceedings is intended to offer a bibliographical guide to the discussion and documentation of the meetings of the 34th session of the Economic and Social Council, as well as of standing committees or ad hoc committees which met during the session.

2. The index consists of the following parts:

   Part A. Introduction, including check lists of meetings and a description of the composition of the Council and its committees.

   Part B. Agenda, with reference to the relevant subject headings used in Part C.

   Part C. Subject index. Subjects are arranged alphabetically, with reference to the documentation, discussions, and disposition of each item. Agenda item numbers are indicated in parentheses following the subject headings.

   Part D. Index to speeches. Speeches by representatives are listed in alphabetical order by country or organization, subdivided by subject discussed, with indication of the meeting at which the speech was made. The remarks of the President of the Council and of chairmen of committees are normally not indexed. The speeches of chairmen or rapporteurs of committees are included, however, when they present or explain the reports of their committees to the Council.

   Part E. Numerical list of documents, arranged by document symbols.

3. Official Records and documents

   All summary records of plenary and committee meetings of the Economic and Social Council appear first in mimeographed form. They may be identified by their symbol, which consist of the series symbol (e.g. E/-, E/C.2/-, E/AC.7/-) as indicated in the introduction, followed by SR and number corresponding to that of the meeting (e.g. E/AC.7/SR.453). Summary records of plenary meetings are later printed as separate fascicles in the Official Records series; summary records of committee meetings are issued only in mimeographed form.

   Of the other documents, a few appear only as printed supplements to the Official Records (a fact always noted in this index), but the rest are first issued in mimeographed form. Most of them are subsequently printed in the annexes to the Official Records, where they are grouped into fascicles according to agenda item numbers. The resolutions adopted by the Council, first issued in mimeographed form, are collected in the printed Supplement no. 1 to the Official Records of the session. After their republication in the Official Records, the provisional mimeographed documents are no longer available.

   Printed documentation of this session of the Economic and Social Council may be obtained from authorized sales agents (listed on the back cover of this publication) by requesting:

   Economic and Social Council Official Records, 34th session:
   Meeting -- (specify plenary or committee meeting number) for summary record fascicles,
   Supplement No. -- (specify supplement number) for documents initially issued in this form.
   Annexes, Agenda Item -- (specify agenda item number) for republication of mimeographed documents.
   Supplement No. 1 for resolutions.
## Abbreviations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Full Form</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACC</td>
<td>Administrative Committee on Co-ordination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add.</td>
<td>Addendum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chap.</td>
<td>chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CICT</td>
<td>Commission on International Commodity Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commn(s)</td>
<td>Commission(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corr.</td>
<td>Corrigendum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council</td>
<td>Economic and Social Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cttee(s)</td>
<td>Committee(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept. of ESA</td>
<td>Department of Economic and Social Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSB</td>
<td>Drug Supervisory Body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECA</td>
<td>Economic Commission for Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECAFÉ</td>
<td>Economic Commission for Asia and the Far East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECE</td>
<td>Economic Commission for Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECLA</td>
<td>Economic Commission for Latin America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESC</td>
<td>Economic and Social Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESCOR</td>
<td>Economic and Social Council Official Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAO</td>
<td>Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA</td>
<td>General Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAOR</td>
<td>General Assembly Official Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IAEA</td>
<td>International Atomic Energy Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBRD</td>
<td>International Bank for Reconstruction and Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICAO</td>
<td>International Civil Aviation Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICC</td>
<td>International Chamber of Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICCICA</td>
<td>Interim Co-ordinating Committee for International Commodity Arrangements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFAP</td>
<td>International Federation of Agricultural Producers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFC</td>
<td>International Finance Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFTU</td>
<td>International Federation of Christian Trade Unions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILO</td>
<td>International Labour Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMCO</td>
<td>Inter-governmental Maritime Consultative Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMF</td>
<td>International Monetary Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITU</td>
<td>International Telecommunication Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NGO Cttee</td>
<td>Council Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>par.</td>
<td>paragraph(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCOB</td>
<td>Permanent Central Opium Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sess.</td>
<td>session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SF</td>
<td>Special Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>suppl. no.</td>
<td>supplement number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAB</td>
<td>Technical Assistance Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAC</td>
<td>Technical Assistance Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN</td>
<td>United Nations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNESCO</td>
<td>United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNICEF</td>
<td>United Nations Children's Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNRWA</td>
<td>United Nations Relief and Works Agency for Palestine Refugees in the Near East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPU</td>
<td>United Nations Postal Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>United States of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USSR</td>
<td>Union of Soviet Socialist Republics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFTU</td>
<td>World Federation of Trade Unions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFUNA</td>
<td>World Federation of United Nations Associations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHO</td>
<td>World Health Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMO</td>
<td>World Meteorological Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-ord.</td>
<td>Co-ordination Committee (Series E/C. 24/SR.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Econ.</td>
<td>Economic Committee (Series E/C. 6/SR.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ind. Dev.</td>
<td>Committee for Industrial Development (Series E/C. 5/SR.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NGO</td>
<td>Council Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations (Series E/C. 2/SR.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plen.</td>
<td>Plenary (Series E/SR.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programme</td>
<td>Interim Committee on Programme of Conferences (Series E/C. 4/SR.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soc.</td>
<td>Social Committee (Series E/C. 7/SR.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAC</td>
<td>Technical Assistance Committee (E/TAC/SR.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following abbreviations are used in the Index to Speeches in designating plenary and committee meetings:

- Co-ord. Co-ordination Committee (Series E/C. 24/SR.)
- Econ. Economic Committee (Series E/C. 6/SR.)
- Ind. Dev. Committee for Industrial Development (Series E/C. 5/SR.)
- NGO Council Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations (Series E/C. 2/SR.)
- Plen. Plenary (Series E/SR.)
- Programme Interim Committee on Programme of Conferences (Series E/C. 4/SR.)
- Soc. Social Committee (Series E/C. 7/SR.)
- TAC Technical Assistance Committee (E/TAC/SR.)
A. Introduction

The 34th session of the Economic and Social Council was declared open on 3 July 1962 at the Palais des Nations, Geneva, by the President, Mr. Jerzy Michalowski and was adjourned on 3 Aug 1962. The resumed session was held at Headquarters from 18 to 20 December 1962.

Members and Terms of Office

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Date of election by the General Assembly</th>
<th>Term of Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>30 Oct 1961</td>
<td>1962-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>12 Oct 1959</td>
<td>1960-1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>20 Oct 1961</td>
<td>1962-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>15 Oct 1959</td>
<td>1960-1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Salvador</td>
<td>9 Dec 1960</td>
<td>1961-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
<td>9 Dec 1960</td>
<td>1961-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>9 Dec 1960</td>
<td>1961-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>14 Nov 1961</td>
<td>1962-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>16 Apr 1961</td>
<td>1961-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>12 Oct 1959</td>
<td>1960-1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan</td>
<td>9 Dec 1960</td>
<td>1961-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>12 Oct 1959</td>
<td>1960-1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USSR</td>
<td>12 Oct 1959</td>
<td>1960-1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>12 Oct 1959</td>
<td>1960-1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>30 Oct 1961</td>
<td>1962-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uruguay</td>
<td>9 Dec 1960</td>
<td>1961-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yugoslavia</td>
<td>14 Nov 1961</td>
<td>1962-1964</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A list of representatives, including representatives of specialized agencies and non-governmental organizations and a list of observers are contained in document E/INF/81 and Add. 1 and 2.

Officers

President: Mr. Jerzy Michalowski (Poland)
1st Vice-President: Mr. Alfonso Patifio Roselli (Colombia)
2nd Vice-President: Mr. Muhammad H. El-Farra (Jordan)

Plenary Meetings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Date, 1962</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Date, 1962</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1209</td>
<td>3 Jul</td>
<td>1225</td>
<td>16 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210</td>
<td>5 Jul</td>
<td>1226</td>
<td>18 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1211</td>
<td>7 Jul</td>
<td>1227</td>
<td>18 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1212</td>
<td>6 Jul</td>
<td>1228</td>
<td>19 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1213</td>
<td>6 Jul</td>
<td>1229</td>
<td>19 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1214</td>
<td>9 Jul</td>
<td>1230</td>
<td>24 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215</td>
<td>9 Jul</td>
<td>1231</td>
<td>25 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1216</td>
<td>10 Jul</td>
<td>1232</td>
<td>26 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1217</td>
<td>10 Jul</td>
<td>1233</td>
<td>27 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1218</td>
<td>11 Jul</td>
<td>1234</td>
<td>30 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1219</td>
<td>11 Jul</td>
<td>1235</td>
<td>2 Aug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1220</td>
<td>12 Jul</td>
<td>1236</td>
<td>3 Aug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1221</td>
<td>13 Jul</td>
<td>1237</td>
<td>18 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1222</td>
<td>13 Jul</td>
<td>1238</td>
<td>19 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1223</td>
<td>15 Jul</td>
<td>1239</td>
<td>19 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1224</td>
<td>15 Jul</td>
<td>1240</td>
<td>20 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1241</td>
<td>15 Jul</td>
<td>1241</td>
<td>20 Dec</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Standing Committees


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Date, 1962</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>4 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192/Add.1 (closed)</td>
<td>4 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>11 Jul</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INTERIM COMMITTEE ON PROGRAMME OF CONFERENCES (Series symbol: E/C.4/). Established at 121st plenary meeting, 16 Aug 1947. Terms of reference in resolution 101 (V), 134 (VI) and 174 (VII). Membership: France, USSR, United Kingdom, USA. Chairman: Mr. Jean Marcel Bouquin (France).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Date, 1962</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>31 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>2 Aug</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A. INTRODUCTION


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Date, 1962</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Date, 1962</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>25 Jun</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>12 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>26 Jun</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>16 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>27 Jun</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>20 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>28 Jun</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>27 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>29 Jun</td>
<td>279</td>
<td>26 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>2 Jul</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>27 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>2 Jul</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>28 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td>3 Jul</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>29 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>4 Jul</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>30 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>5 Jul</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>1 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>6 Jul</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>5 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>9 Jul</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>15 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>10 Jul</td>
<td>287</td>
<td>20 Dec</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Date, 1962</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Date, 1962</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>19 Jul</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>25 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>19 Jul</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>27 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>20 Jul</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>30 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>23 Jul</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>31 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>24 Jul</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>1 Aug</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Ad Hoc Committees


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Date, 1962</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Date, 1962</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>3 Jul</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>25 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>4 Jul</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>25 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>6 Jul</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>26 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>13 Jul</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>27 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>16 Jul</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>30 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>18 Jul</td>
<td>326</td>
<td>31 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>17 Jul</td>
<td>327</td>
<td>31 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>17 Jul</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>1 Aug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>20 Jul</td>
<td>329</td>
<td>1 Aug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>23 Jul</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>2 Aug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>23 Jul</td>
<td>331</td>
<td>2 Aug</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Date, 1962</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Date, 1962</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>453</td>
<td>4 Jul</td>
<td>461</td>
<td>18 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454</td>
<td>9 Jul</td>
<td>462</td>
<td>18 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455</td>
<td>10 Jul</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>20 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456</td>
<td>11 Jul</td>
<td>464</td>
<td>20 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457</td>
<td>11 Jul</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>24 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458</td>
<td>12 Jul</td>
<td>466</td>
<td>26 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459</td>
<td>17 Jul</td>
<td>467</td>
<td>27 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460</td>
<td>17 Jul</td>
<td>468</td>
<td>31 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>469</td>
<td>1 Aug</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rules of Procedure

The rules of procedure of the Economic and Social Council, E/3063 (UN Sales no.: 58.I.3) were in effect during the 34th session.

Resolutions and Decisions

Resolutions and decisions of the 1st part of the 34th session are collected in document E/3671 (ESCOR, 34th sess., suppl no.1) and listed in document E/L.973.

Resolutions and decisions of the resumed session are collected in document E/3671/Add.1 (ESCOR, 34th sess., suppl no.1A).
B. Agenda

1. Adoption of the agenda
   See ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL: agenda

2. World economic trends
   See ECONOMIC CONDITIONS

3. General review of the development, co-ordination
   and concentration of the economic, social and
   human rights programmes and activities of the
   United Nations and specialized agencies as a
   whole
   See CO-ORDINATION AMONG UNITED NATIONS
   AND SPECIALIZED AGENCIES: economic, social
   and human rights programmes

4. United Nations Development Decade
   See UNITED NATIONS DEVELOPMENT DECADE

5. Economic and social consequences of disarmament
   See DISARMAMENT: economic and social conse-
   quences

6. Financing of economic development
   See ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT: financing
   (a) International flow of capital
   See INVESTMENTS, INTERNATIONAL
   (b) United Nations Capital Development Fund
      See UNITED NATIONS CAPITAL DEVELOPMENT
      FUND

7. Expansion of United Nations activities in the field
   of industrial development
   See INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT: advisory
   services

8. International commodity problems
   See COMMODITY PROBLEMS

9. Natural resources
   See NATURAL RESOURCES
   (a) Report of the Secretary-General on the United
      Nations Conference on New Sources of Energy
      See UNITED NATIONS CONFERENCE OF NEW
      SOURCES OF ENERGY, Rome, 1961
   (b) Study by the Secretary-General on capital re-
      quirements and methods of financing of petroleum
      exploration
      See PETROLEUM: resources: development

10. Reports of the regional economic commissions
    See ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR AFRICA: report,
    1961/1962
    ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR ASIA AND THE
    FAR EAST: report, 1961/1962
    ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR EUROPE: report,
    1961/1962
    ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR LATIN AMERICA:
    report, 1961/1962
    UNITED NATIONS: economic and social activi-
    ties: decentralization

    See STATISTICAL COMMISSION: report, 12th
    session

    See SPECIAL FUND: Governing Council: report,
    7th and 8th sessions

13. Programmes of technical co-operation
    (a) United Nations programmes of technical assistance
       See TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE: United Nations
       programmes
    (b) Expanded Programme
       See TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE: Expanded Pro-
       gramme
    (c) Use of volunteer workers in the operational pro-
       grammes of the United Nations and related
       agencies designed to assist in the economic
       and social development of the developing
       countries
       See TECHNICAL CO-OPERATION: volunteer
       workers
    (d) Co-ordination of technical assistance activities
       See TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE: co-ordination
    (e) Participation of the Universal Postal Union in the
       United Nations Expanded Programme of
       technical assistance
       See under TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE: Expanded
       Programme

14. Questions relating to science and technology
    (a) Main trends of inquiry in the field of natural
        sciences, the dissemination of scientific
        knowledge and the application of such knowl-
        edge for peaceful ends
        See SCIENTIFIC KNOWLEDGE: dissemination
        for peaceful purposes
    (b) Co-ordination of the results of scientific research
        See SCIENTIFIC AND TECHNICAL INFORMATION:
        abstracting services
    (c) International co-operation in the field of seismo-
        logical research
        See SEISMOLOGY: international co-operation
    (d) International co-operation in the peaceful uses of
        outer space
        See OUTER SPACE: peaceful uses

15. Measures designed to promote among youth the ideals
    of peace, mutual respect and understanding
    between peoples
    See PEACEFUL RELATIONS AMONG PEOPLE:
    promotion among youth

    See SOCIAL COMMISSION: report, 14th session

17. Land reform and rural development
    See LAND REFORM

    See COMMISSION ON HUMAN RIGHTS: report, 18th
    session
B. AGENDA

   See COMMISSION ON THE STATUS OF WOMEN: report, 16th session

20. Advisory services in the field of human rights
   See HUMAN RIGHTS: advisory services

21. Implementation of the Convention of 1956 on the
    Abolition of Slavery, the Slave Trade and Institutions
    and Practices Resembling Slavery
   See SLAVERY: Supplementary Convention, 1956: implementation

22. International control of narcotic drugs
   See NARCOTIC DRUGS: international control

    Refugees
   See UNITED NATIONS HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR
    REFUGEES: report 1961/1962

24. Non-governmental organizations
   See NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS

25. Calendar of conferences for 1963
   See ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL: calendar
    of conferences, 1963

26. Financial implications of actions of the Council
   See ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL: recommendations: financial implications

27. Arrangements regarding the report of the Council to
    the General Assembly
   See ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL: report to
    General Assembly

28. Elections
   See COMMITTEE FOR INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT: members: election
   COUNCIL COMMITTEE ON NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS: members: election
   PERMANENT CENTRAL OPIUM BOARD: members: election
   TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE COMMITTEE: members: election

29. Confirmation of members of functional commissions
    of the Council
   See COMMISSIONS OF THE ECONOMIC AND
    SOCIAL COUNCIL, FUNCTIONAL: members: confirmation

30. Work of the Council in 1963
   See ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL: programme
    of work, 1963

31. The Dag Hammarskjöld Foundation
   See DAG HAMMARSKJÖLD FOUNDATION

32. Implementation of the recommendations of the Ad Hoc
    Committee established under Council resolution
    851 (XXXII): report of the Administrative
    Committee on Co-ordination
   See TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE: co-ordination

33. Implementation of the recommendations of the Ad Hoc
    Committee established under Council resolution
    851 (XXXII): report of the Administrative
    Committee on Co-ordination

34. Implementation of the recommendations of the Ad Hoc
    Committee established under Council resolution
    851 (XXXII): report of the Administrative
    Committee on Co-ordination
C. Subject Index

ABEYWARDENE, ARCHIBALD LEONARD (Ceylon)
-- biography E/3583/Add. 4

AD HOC ADVISORY COMMITTEE OF EXPERTS ON THE PREVENTION OF CRIME AND TREATMENT OF OFFENDERS
-- meeting, Dec 1963
See also Economic and Social Council: programme of work, 1963
Documents
Secretary-General. Report on the work of the Council in 1963, p. 10 E/3702
Action in Plenary: Meeting 1237
In accordance with the proposal in E/3702, the Council decided to cancel the meeting scheduled for Dec 1963 at Geneva

AD HOC COMMITTEE OF EIGHT ESTABLISHED UNDER COUNCIL RESOLUTION 851 (XXXII)
-- report E/3639: See under Technical assistance: co-ordination for discussion of report and questions of continuation of the Committee and increase in membership

AD HOC WORKING GROUP ON CO-ORDINATION
-- report E/3647: See under Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies: economic, social and human rights programmes for discussion

ADMINISTRATIVE COMMITTEE ON CO-ORDINATION

AFRICA
-- education (agenda item 3)
Documents
UNESCO. Supplement to annual report transmitting final report of Meeting of Ministers of Education of African Countries, 1962 (UNESCO/ED/191), attached to E/3621/Add. 1
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1223, 1224, 1235
Draft resolution A (in E/3686) adopted unanimously at the 1235th meeting as resolution 905 (XXXIV)

AITKEN, MARGARET (Canada)
-- biography E/3699

AKTAN, MEHMET (Turkey)
-- biography E/3703

ALVAREZ OLLONIEGO, JORGE (Uruguay)
-- biography E/3699/Add. 1

ARDALAN, A.G. (Iran)
-- biography E/3583/Add. 3

BATES, STEWART (Canada)
-- biography E/3703

BIDYABHED, LUANG BINBAKYA (Thailand)
-- biography E/3583/Add. 1, 2

BULGARU, MIRCEA (Romania)
-- biography E/3699

CAIRO DECLARATION OF DEVELOPING COUNTRIES, 1962
Documents
Conference on the Problems of Developing Countries, Cairo, 9-18 Jul 1962, Cairo Declaration of Developing Countries, transmitted by Secretary-General E/3682
Statements in Economic Cttee: Meetings 327, 329
Statements in Plenary: Meeting 1215

CARRANZA, FORTUNADO (Peru)
-- biography E/3583/Add. 2


CHILDREN: illegitimate: See Illegitimacy: discrimination: study (proposed)

COMMISSION ON HUMAN RIGHTS
-- members: confirmation: See under Commissions of the Economic and Social Council, Functional
-- report, 18th session (agenda item 19)
Documents
Australia. Amendments to draft resolution IV in the report of the Commission of Human Rights (E/3616/Rev. 1) E/AC. 7/L. 404
Discussion in Council Cttee on NGO's: Meetings 192, 193
Discussion in Social Cttee: Meetings 457-459
Report E/3676 and Corr. 1
Action in Plenary: Meeting 1231
Draft resolutions in E/3676 and Corr. 1 adopted as follows:
Draft resolution I [concerning periodic reports on human rights], adopted as resolution 888 B (XXXIV)
Draft resolution II [concerning proposed study on discrimination in political rights], adopted as resolution 988 C (XXXIV)
COMMISSION ON HUMAN RIGHTS (continued) -- report, 18th session (continued)

Action in Plenary (continued)

Draft resolutions in E/3676 and Corr. 1 adopted as follows (continued):
Draft resolution III [concerning study on discrimination against persons born out of wedlock], adopted unanimously as resolution 888 D (XXXIV)
Draft resolution IV [concerning international co-operation in the development of information media in developing countries], adopted unanimously as resolution 888 E (XXXIV)
Draft resolution V [concerning national advisory committees on human rights], adopted unanimously as resolution 888 F (XXXIV)
Draft resolution VI [concerning publication of a guide to national legal institutions and procedures for the protection or promotion of human rights], adopted as resolution 888 G (XXXIV)
Draft resolution VII [noting report], adopted unanimously as resolution 888 A (XXXIV)

COMMISSION ON INTERNATIONAL COMMODITY TRADE -- report, 10th session E/3644 (E/CN.13/55 (ESCOR, 34th sess., suppl. no. 6)): See Commodity problems for discussion

COMMISSION ON NARCOTIC DRUGS -- report, 17th sess. (E/3646) (E/CN.7/432 (ESCOR, 34th sess., suppl. no. 9)): See Narcotic drugs: control for discussion

COMMISSION ON THE STATUS OF WOMEN -- members: confirmation (agenda item 29)

Documents:
- Secretary-General. [Note with some biographical data] E/3699 and Corr. 1, Add. 1-3

Action in Plenary: Meeting 1241

The Council confirmed without vote the nominations contained in E/3699 and Corr. 1 and Add. 1-3

The following members were confirmed:
Commission on Human Rights
- Chile Mr. Humberto Díaz-Casamayor
- Denmark Mr. Niels Madsen
- Ecuador Dr. Enrique Ponce y Carbo
- Liberia Mr. Christie W. Doe
- Poland Mr. Zbigniew Reisch
- USSR Mrs. Petrem Emelyanovitch
- USA Mrs. Marietta P. Tree
- United Kingdom Mrs. W. H. Ford

Commission on the Status of Women
- Argentina Mrs. Esther Zemborain de Torrez Duggan
- Belgium Mrs. Helvi Sipilä
- Côte d'Ivoire Mrs. Marie-Hélène Lefaucheux
- Peru Mrs. Eva Marañón Robertson de Olaya
- Poland Mrs. Zofia Dembinska
- U.S.S.R. Mrs. Yelena Durnaeva
- Sierra Leone Mrs. latitude Hyde-Foster

Population Commission
- Ghana Mr. Kwaku Twum deCra
- Gabon Mr. Aristide Issembe
- United Arab Republic Mr. Hussein Kamel

Statistical Commission
- Cuba Mr. Mario García chairman
- Romania Mr. Mirea Bulgaru

COMMISSIONS OF THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL, FUNCTIONAL

See also under names of Commissions

COMMISSIONS OF THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL, REGIONAL ECONOMIC

-- strengthening of activities: See Economic and social activities: decentralization
C. SUBJECT INDEX

COMMITTEE FOR INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT
-- members: election (agenda item 28)
ESC resolution 751 (XXIX)
Action in Plenary: Meeting 1240
The following States were elected to serve for a term of three years: Algeria, Brazil, Central African Republic and Sweden.
Composition of the Committee for Industrial Development as of 1 Jan 1963

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Members</th>
<th>Term of office expires 31 Dec</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Algeria</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central African Republic</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Salvador</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany (FR)</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madagascar</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senegal</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisia</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Arab Republic</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uruguay</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
-- report, 2nd session (E/C. 5/Rev. 1 (ESCOR, 33rd sess., suppl. no. 2)): See Industrial development: advisory services for discussion.

COMMITTEE ON HOUSING, BUILDING AND PLANNING
-- establishment (agenda item 16)
Documents
International Co-operative Alliance. Statement E/C. 2/597
Social Commn report (E/3636/Rev. 1) E/AC. 7/L. 413
E/AC. 7/L. 412
USA and Yugoslavia. Amendments to draft resolution in Social Commn report (E/3636/Rev. 1) E/AC. 7/L. 411
Discussion in Social Cttee: Meetings 464-468
Report E/3684
Action in Plenary: Meeting 1235
Draft resolution (in E/3684) establishing a Committee on Housing, Building and Planning adopted as resolution 903 C (XXXIV)
-- members: election (agenda item 26)
ESC resolution 993 (XXXIV)
Documents
Secretary-General. Note E/3703

COMMITTEE ON HOUSING, BUILDING AND PLANNING (continued)
-- members: election (continued)
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1236, 1241
The following States were elected at the 1241st meeting:
Argentina, Canada, Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica, Denmark, France, Greece, Hungary, Indonesia, Iran, Israel, Italy, Japan, Madagascar, Nigeria, Romania, Tanganyika, USSR, United Arab Republic, and USA.
Composition of the Committee on Housing, Building and Planning as of 1 Jan 1963

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Members</th>
<th>Term of office expires 31 Dec</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa Rica</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iran</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madagascar</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigeria</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanganyika</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USSR</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Arab Republic</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
-- members: increase in number (agenda item 30)
GA resolution 1772 (XVII)
Documents
Secretary-General. Note E/3703
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1238
The Council decided without vote to increase the membership of the Committee from 18 to 21 members.

COMMITTEE TO REVIEW CANDIDATES FOR ELECTION TO THE PERMANENT CENTRAL OPIUM BOARD
-- report E/3641: See under Permanent Central Opium Board: members: election for discussion.

COMMODITY PROBLEMS (agenda item 8)
ESC resolution 831 (XXXII)
GA resolution 1707 (XVI)
See also United Nations Development Decade, 1960-1970
Documents
Colombia and Uruguay. Draft resolution E/AC. 6/L. 280 and Add.l (adds Jordan to list of sponsors), and Rev. 1 (adds Brazil and France as co-sponsors), Rev. 1/Add. 1 (statement of financial implications submitted by the Secretary-General in respect of the meetings of the Technical Working Group established by the Commn on International Commodity Trade) and Rev. 2 (adds El Salvador as co-sponsor). Rev. 2/Corr. 1
Commission on International Commodity Trade
E/3044 (E/CN. 18/55 (ESCOR, 34th sess., suppl. no. 6))
COMMODITY PROBLEMS (continued)

Documents (continued)

ECC. Statement E/C.2/595
ICCICA. 1962 review of international commodity problems E/3614

Secretariat. Study. Consideration of compensatory financial measures to offset fluctuations in the export income of primary producing countries. Stabilization of export proceeds through a development insurance fund E/CN.13/45 (CCP/62/11)


Secretariat. Study. Commodity survey, 1961 E/CN.13/54 and Add.1 (supplement on non-agricultural commodities)

Secretary-General. Statement of financial implications in respect of the meetings of the Technical Working Group established by the Commission on International Commodity Trade E/AC.6/L.380/Rev.1/Add.1


USA, Japan and Uruguay. Draft resolution E/AC.6/L.278 (considered under agenda item 4 by decision of the Economic Ctte). Discussion in Council Ctte on NGO's: Meeting 193

Discussion in Economic Ctte: Meetings 315-321,323,329
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1215,1217,1219,1222,1226-1229,1236
Draft resolution (in E/3681) adopted at 1236th meeting as resolution 915 (XXXIV)


COMMODITY PROJECTIONS (agenda items 2 and 8)

GA resolution 1517 (XV)

Documents

Brazil, Colombia, El Salvador, France, Jordan and Uruguay. 2nd revised draft resolution E/AC.6/L.380/Rev.2 and Corr.1


Secretary-General. Report. Study of prospective production of and demand for primary commodities. Prospective demand for non-agricultural commodities: problems of definition and projection methodology E/3629 (E/CN.13/49)

Discussion in Economic Ctte: Meetings 318,319,321,328
Action in Plenary: Meeting 1236
Draft resolution (in E/3681) adopted as resolution 915 (XXXIV)

COMMUNITY ORGANIZATION AND DEVELOPMENT

See Housing and urban development

C. SUBJECT INDEX

CONCENTRATION CAMPS
-- victims: See Victims of pseudo-scientific experimentation

CONFERENCE ON THE PROBLEMS OF ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT, Cairo, 9-18 Jul 1962
See Cairo Declaration of Developing Countries, 1962

CONFERENCE

CO-ORDINATION AMONG UNITED NATIONS AND SPECIALIZED AGENCIES
-- economic, social and human rights programmes (agenda item 3)

See also Technical assistance: co-ordination; United Nations Development Decade, 1960-1970
ESC resolutions 798 (XXX), 842 (XXXII)

Documents

ACC. 28th report E/3625 and Add.1
ACC. 27th E/3695


Commn on Narcotic Drugs. Report of 17th session, 1962 E/3648 (E/CN.7/432 (ESCR, 34th sess., suppl. no. 7))


ECA. Annual report, 19 Feb 1961 - 3 Mar 1962 E/3586 (E/CN.14/168 (ESCR, 34th sess., suppl. no. 10))


(E/ECE/464 and Corr.1 (English and French only) (ESCR, 34th sess., suppl. no. 3 and Corr.1))


FAO. Report:

i. Report of the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations to the Economic and Social Council at its 34th session, 1962. FAO document attached to E/3623

ii. Provisional report of the 11th session of the Conference of FAO (9-24 Nov 1961). FAO document 61/L/1066/P) attached to E/3623/Add.1


iv. Resolutions of 11th session of the Conference of FAO. FAO document attached to E/3623/Add.2
C. SUBJECT INDEX

CO-ORDINATION AMONG UNITED NATIONS AND SPECIALIZED AGENCIES (continued)
-- economic, social and human rights programmes (continued)

Documents (continued)


ICAO. Annual report of the Council to the Assembly for 1961. ICAO publication attached to E/3627.

ii. Annex to 16th report. ILO document attached to E/3620/Add. 1.


Secretary-General. [Report on] programmes in the field of public administration in the UN and Specialized Agencies E/3630.

Secretary-General. [Statement]. Consolidated work programme in the economic, social and human rights field E/3651.


UNESCO:


WHO. Report:

ii. Supplementary report. WHO document attached to E/3611/Add. 1.

WMO. Annual report, 1961. WMO publication (WMO-No. 115 RP. 47) attached to E/3642.

Draft resolutions and amendments

Australia, Brazil, El Salvador, Japan, United Kingdom and USA. Draft resolution [concerning a special committee on co-ordination with emphasis on the United Nations Development Decade] E/AC.24/L.198 and Rev. 1, Add. 1 (statement of financial implications).

Denmark. Amendment (to E/AC.24/L.198/Rev.2) E/AC.24/L.205.

Draft resolutions and amendments (continued)


Japan, Jordan, United Kingdom and USA. Draft resolution [concerning concentration of activities, rationalization of conference schedules, and co-ordination of survey missions] E/AC.24/L.201 and Rev. 1 (adds India as co-sponsor).


Texts proposed for inclusion in the Co-ordination Committee's report to the Council (E/3666):

- Denmark. Housing and urbanization E/AC.24/L.204.
- USA. Public information E/AC.24/L.206.
- USA. Rural development E/AC.24/L.203.

Discussion in Co-ordination Cite: Meetings 221-228.

Report E/3686.

Draft resolutions in E/3686 adopted at 1235th meeting as follows: Draft resolution A [on African educational development] adopted unanimously as resolution 905 (XXXIV).

Draft resolution B [on education and training] adopted unanimously as resolution 906 (XXXIV).

Draft resolution C [on public administration and OPEX] adopted as resolution 907 (XXXIV).

Draft resolution D [noting reports of the specialized agencies and the IAEA] adopted unanimously as resolution 908 (XXXIV).

Draft resolution E [on evaluation of programmes] adopted unanimously as resolution 909 (XXXIV).

Draft resolution F [on concentration of activities, rationalization of conference schedules and co-ordination of survey missions] adopted unanimously as resolution 909 (XXXIV).

Council also decided, at the 1235th meeting, that para. 7 of the report (E/3686) containing the findings of the Committee on rural development, housing and urbanization and public administration, should be annexed to the draft resolutions adopted by the Council on item 3.
C. SUBJECT INDEX

CO-ORDINATION COMMITTEE
-- reports
  See under subject of report for discussion
  Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies: economic, social and human rights programme E/3686
  Outer space: peaceful uses E/3689
  Scientific and technical information: abstracting services E/3689
  Scientific knowledge: dissemination for peaceful purposes E/3689
  Seismology: international co-operation E/3689

COUNCIL COMMITTEE ON NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS
-- reports
  See under subject of report for discussion
  Non-governmental organizations: hearings by Council and its committees E/3667, E/3670
  Non-governmental organizations: hearings by Council and its committees: applications E/3666
  -- members: election (agenda item 28)
  Rule 82 of the rules of procedure of the Council (E/3603)
  Action in Plenary: Meeting 1240

The following States were elected for the year 1963:
  Austria, France, Japan, Senegal, USSR, United Kingdom and USA

DAG HAMMARSKJOLD FOUNDATION (agenda item 31)
Documents
  Jordan. Memorandum requesting inclusion on the agenda of additional item "The Dag Hammarskjold Foundation" E/L.968
  Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1232
  Item inscribed on agenda and draft resolution (in E/L.968) [taking note of the aims of the Foundation] adopted unanimously as resolution 892 (XXXIV)

DECENTRALIZATION OF ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL ACTIVITIES: See United Nations: economic and social activities: decentralization

DEVELOPMENT INSURANCE FUND (proposed): See Commodity problems

DISARMAMENT
-- economic and social consequences (agenda item 5)
  GA resolutions 1378 (XIV) and 1516 (XV)
Documents
  Chamber of Commerce of USA. Statement E/C.2/599
  Ethiopia, India, Poland, USSR and USA. Draft resolution E/L.969 and Add.1 (contains statement of financial implications submitted by the Secretary-General), Corr.1 (replacing draft resolution in E/L.962 and E/L.963)
  Ethiopia, India and Yugoslavia. Draft resolution [proposing an inquiry by Member States on the possibility of using savings from armaments reductions for economic development of under-developed areas] E/L.962 (replaced by E/L.969)

DISARMAMENT (continued)
-- economic and social consequences (continued)
Documents (continued)
  Poland. Draft resolution [concerning peaceful uses of resources to be released by disarmament] E/L.965 (replaced by E/L.969)
  Secretary-General. Report transmitting the study of his Consultative Group. Vol. II: Replies of governments and communications from international organizations E/3593/Rev.1/ Add.1-5 (Sales no.: 62.IX.2)
  Discussion in Council Cttee on NGO's: Meeting 193

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1214, 1216, 1217, 1220, 1221, 1223, 1229, 1231, 1232
  Draft resolution (E/L.969 and Add.1) adopted unanimously at the 1232nd meeting as resolution 891 (XXXIV)

DOHA, A. H. M. S. (Pakistan)
-- biography E/3583/Add.1

DORICH TORRES, LUIS (Peru)
-- biography E/3703

DRAKE, F. S. (Tanganyika)
-- biography E/3703

DRUG SUPERVISORY BOARD
-- membership: See Narcotic drugs: control

EARTHQUAKES: See under Seismology: international co-operation

ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL
-- agenda (agenda item 1)
  Rule 14 of Council rules of procedure (E/3063)
  Provisional agenda E/3622 and Corr.1-3
  Other documents
  Jordan. Memorandum requesting inclusion on the agenda of additional item "The Dag Hammarskjold Foundation" E/L.968
  Secretary-General. Adoption of the sessional agenda and arrangement of business E/L.938/Rev.1
  Secretary-General. Note. Agenda for the resumed session E/L.975
  Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1209, 1232, 1237
  Arrangement of business in E/L.938/Rev.1 adopted at 1209th meeting
  Provisional agenda in E/3622 and Corr.1-3 adopted at 1209th meeting
  Under rule 17 of the rules of procedure, Council agreed to add the item in E/L.968 to the agenda at the 1232nd meeting
  Council included in the agenda of the resumed session the supplementary items in E/L.975, with the exception of the item on UN/FAO Inter-Governmental Committee on the World Food Programme, which was postponed until the 36th session, at the 1237th meeting
C. SUBJECT INDEX

ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL (continued)

-- calendar of conferences, 1963 (agenda item 25)

ESC resolution 1741 (VII)

Documents

Calendar of conferences for 1963 E/3694 and Add. 1, 2

Calendar of conferences for 1963: Place of meeting of the Technical Assistance Committee E/3697

Secretary-General. Memorandum E/3695 and Add. 1

Secretary-General. Report E/3693

Secretary-General. Report. Revised estimates for sects. 2, 3, 4, 5, 10 and 11 resulting from decisions of the ESC A/C. 5/956

Discussion in Interim Ctte on Programme of Conferences: Meetings 44, 45

Discussion in Technical Assistance Ctte: Meeting 284

Action in Plenary: Meetings 1236, 1237

Calendar of conferences approved. Text in E/3694 and Adda. 1, 2

Council accepted the invitation of the government of Denmark (in E/3697) concerning the meeting place of the next session of Technical Assistance Committee, at the 1237th meeting

-- committees

See also under names of committees

Documents

Secretary-General. Adoption of the sessional agenda and arrangement of business E/3638/Rev. 1

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1209

Arrangement of business in E/L. 938/Rev. 1 adopted

-- members: representatives

Documents

ESC: President and Vice-President. Report on credentials of representatives E/3685

Secretary. List of representatives E/INF/81 and Add. 1, 2

-- programme of work, 1963 (agenda item 30)

Rule 9 of the Council rules of procedure (E/3063)

Documents

Secretary-General. Draft programme E/L. 976

Secretary-General. Note on disposal of items arising out of the 17th regular session of the General Assembly E/L. 977

Secretary-General. Report on the work of the Council in 1963 E/9792

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1237, 1238

Draft programme in E/L. 976 adopted, as amended by the decisions taken on paras. 6, 10 and 11 of E/976, without vote at the 1237th meeting

Proposals in E/L. 977 adopted, as amended, without vote at the 1238th meeting

The Council postponed consideration of the report in E/976, with the exception of paras. 8, 10 and 11, until the 35th session, at the 1237th meeting

-- recommendations: financial implications (agenda item 26)

ESC resolution 664 (XXVI)

GA resolution 533 (VI)

Documents

Department of ESA: Under-Secretary (de Seynes). Extract from his speech at the 1236th meeting of the Council, 3 Aug E/L. 974

Secretary-General. Report. Summary of financial implications of actions of the Council E/3653 and Add. 1, 2 [Final summary]

Secretary-General. [Statement]. Consolidated work programme in the economic, social and human rights fields E/3651

ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL (continued)

-- recommendations: financial implications (continued)

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1236

Council took note of the financial implications of its actions

-- report to General Assembly (agenda item 27)

Documents

Secretary-General. Note E/L. 955

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1236

Council agreed to the arrangements as outlined in E/L. 955 for the preparation of its report

-- resolutions

Collected edition E/3671 and Add. 1 (ESCOR, 34th sess., suppl. no. 1 and 1A)

List of resolutions E/L. 973

Resolutions (E/RES/879-925) issued separately in mimeographed form as follows:

Africans: education E/RES/905 (XXXIV)

Commission on Human Rights: report, 18th sess. E/RES/886 (XXXIV)

Commission on the Status of Women: report, 16th sess. E/RES/884 (XXXIV)

Commodity problems E/RES/915 (XXXIV)

Commodity projections E/RES/915 (XXXIV)

Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies: recommendations E/RES/904-909 (XXXIV)

Dag Hammarskjold Foundation E/RES/924 (XXXIV)

Disarmament: economic and social consequences E/RES/924 (XXXIV)

Economic development: financing E/RES/921-923 (XXXIV)

ECA: members: associate: Switzerland E/RES/925 (XXXIV)

ECA: members: termination of membership: Spain E/RES/927 (XXXIV)


Economic conditions E/RES/884 (XXXIV)

Economic projections E/RES/924 (XXXIV)

Human rights: advisory services E/RES/889 (XXXIV)

Industrial development E/RES/893 (XXXIV)

Investments, International E/RES/922 (XXXIV)

Land reform E/RES/887 (XXXIV)

Narcotic drugs: control E/RES/914 (XXXIV)

Natural resources E/RES/885, 898 (XXXIV)

Outer space: peaceful uses E/RES/913 (XXXIV)

Peaceful relations among peoples: promotion among youth E/RES/995 (XXXIV)

Permanent Central Opium Board: report, 1961 E/RES/914 G (XXXIV)

Petroleum: resources: development E/RES/886 (XXXIV)

Public administration E/RES/907 (XXXIV)

Scientific and technical information: abstracting services E/RES/911 (XXXIV)
C. SUBJECT INDEX

ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL (continued)

-- resolutions (continued)

Resolutions (E/RES/879-925) issued separately in mimeographed form as follows (continued)

Scientific knowledge: discrimination for peaceful purposes
E/RES/910 (XXXIV)
Seismology: International Co-operation
E/RES/912 (XXXIV)
Slavery: Supplementary Convention, 1956: implementation
E/RES/890 (XXXIV)
Social Commn: report, 14th sess.
E/RES/903 (XXXIV)
Special Fund: Governing Council: report, 7th and 8th session
E/RES/894 (XXXIV)
Statistical Commission: report, 12th session
E/RES/883 (XXXIV)
Technical assistance: co-ordination
E/RES/900 A-B (XXXIV)
Technical assistance: Expanded Programme
E/RES/897 (XXXIV) - E/RES/902 (XXXIV)
Technical assistance: Expanded Programme: country programming procedures
E/RES/901 (XXXIV)
Technical assistance: United Nations programme
E/RES/899 (XXXIV)
Technical co-operation: volunteer workers
E/RES/898 (XXXIV)
United Nations: economic and social activities: decentralization
E/RES/879 (XXXIV)
United Nations Capital Development Fund
E/RES/921 (XXXIV)
E/RES/885 (XXXIV)
E/RES/916-E/RES/920 (XXXIV)
UNHCR: report, 1961/1962
E/RES/899 (XXXIV)
Universal Postal Union: report, 1961/1962
E/RES/899 (XXXIV)

ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT (agenda item 16)

See also Social development

Documents
India: Amendments to draft resolution II in Social Commn, report (E/3636)
E/AC.7/L.414
United Kingdom: Amendments to draft resolution II in Social Commn, report (E/3636)
E/AC.7/L.410
Discussion in Social Cttee: Meetings 464-467
Report E/3684
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1214, 1227, 1235
Draft resolution II (in E/3684) adopted unanimously by the 1235th meeting as resolution 903 B (XXXIV)

ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL INFORMATION UNIT: See Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies

ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR AFRICA

-- members, associate: Switzerland (agenda item 10)

Documents
ECA. Annual report, 19 Feb 1961 - 3 Mar 1962, Part II, par. 164, Part III, resolution 41 (IV) and Part IV, Draft resolution II E/3586 (E/CN.14/168 (ESCOR, 34th sess., suppl. no. 10))

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1210-1213
Draft resolution II (in E/3586) adopted unanimously at 1213th meeting as resolution 925 (XXXIV)

-- members: termination of membership: Portugal (agenda item 10)

Documents
ECA. Annual report, 19 Feb 1961 - 3 Mar 1962, Part IV, Draft resolution III E/3586 (E/CN.14/168 (ESCOR, 34th sess., suppl. no. 10))
Ethiopia and Senegal. Draft resolution E/L.972 and Corr. 1 (Russian only)
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1210-1213, 1236, 1239
Council deferred a decision on draft resolution III (in E/3586) at 1213th meeting
Council postponed discussion of draft resolution III (in E/3586) and E/L.972 and Corr. 1 (Russian only) until resumed 34th session at its 1236th meeting
Draft resolution IV (in E/3586) rejected by roll-call vote at 1239th meeting

-- members: termination of membership: South Africa (agenda item 10)

Documents
ECA. Annual report, 19 Feb 1961 - 3 Mar 1962, Part IV, Draft resolution IV E/3586 (E/CN.14/168 (ESCOR, 34th sess., suppl. no. 10))

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1210-1213, 1236, 1239
Council deferred a decision on draft resolution IV (in E/3586) at 1213th meeting
Council postponed discussion of draft resolution IV (in E/3586) until resumed 34th session at its 1236th meeting
Draft resolution IV (in E/3586) rejected at 1239th meeting

-- members: termination of membership: Spain (agenda item 10)

Documents
Colombia, El Salvador and Uruguay. Draft resolution [on terms of reference] E/L.971
ECA. Annual report, 19 Feb 1961 - 3 Mar 1962, Part IV, Draft resolution III E/3586 (E/CN.14/168 (ESCOR, 34th sess., suppl. no. 10))
Spain. Communication concerning reference to Spain in resolution 42 (IV) of the Commission E/L.953 and Corr. 1
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1210-1213, 1236, 1239
Council deferred a decision on draft resolution III (in E/3586) at 1213th meeting
Council postponed discussion of draft resolution III (in E/3586) and E/L.971 until resumed 34th session at its 1236th meeting
Draft resolution in E/L.971 adopted, as amended, by roll-call vote at 1239th meeting as resolution 927 (XXXIV)
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ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR AFRICA (continued)
-- report, 1961/1962 (agenda item 10)
Documents
Colombia, El Salvador and Uruguay. Draft resolution E/L.971

ECA. Annual report, 19 Feb 1961 - 3 Mar 1962 E/3586 (E/CN.14/168 (ESCOR, 34th sess., suppl. no. 10))

Ethiopia and Senegal. Draft resolution E/L.972 and Corr. 1 (Russian only)

Spain. Communication concerning reference to Spain in resolution 42 (IV) of the Commission E/L.953 and Corr. 1

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1210-1213, 1236, 1239
Council deferred a decision on draft resolution I (in E/3586) at 1213th meeting and again at 1236th meeting
Draft resolution II (in E/3586) [concerning Switzerland] adopted unanimously at 1213th meeting as resolution 925 (XXXIV)
Draft resolution I (in E/3586) [noting report] adopted unanimously at 1236th meeting as resolution 926 (XXXIV)
Draft resolution (E/L.971) [on terms of reference] adopted as amended at 1239th meeting as resolution 927 (XXXIV)
Draft resolution (E/L.972 and Corr. 1 (Russian only)) rejected by roll-call vote at 1239th meeting
--- terms of reference: amendment: See Economic Commission for Africa: members: termination of membership

ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR ASIA AND THE FAR EAST
-- reports

ECAFE. Annual report, 1961-1962 (agenda item 10)
Documents

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1210-1213
Draft resolution (E/3599) adopted unanimously at the 1213th meeting as resolution 881 (XXXIV)

ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR EUROPE
-- report, 1961/1962 (agenda item 10)
Documents

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1210-1213
Draft resolution (in E/3584) adopted unanimously at the 1213th meeting as resolution 866 (XXXIV)

ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR LATIN AMERICA
-- report, 1961/1962 (agenda item 10)
Documents

ECLA. Citee of the Whole. Report of the 9th session E/3649 (E/CN.12/AC.52/3 (ESCOR, 34th sess., suppl. no. 64A))

ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR LATIN AMERICA (continued)
-- report, 1961/1962 (continued)

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1210-1213
Draft resolution (in E/3681/Rev. 1) [noting report] and draft resolution of the Committee of the Whole of ECLA (in E/3649) [concerning Latin American Institute for Economic and Social Planning] adopted unanimously at the 1213th meeting as resolution 882 A and B (XXXIV)

ECONOMIC COMMITTEE
-- reports

See under subject of report for discussion
Commodity problems E/3681 and Corr. 1 (English only), Corr. 2
Commodity projections E/3681 and Corr. 1 (English only), Corr. 2
Economic conditions E/3691
Economic development: financing E/3690
Economic projections E/3691
Investments. International E/3690
Land reform and rural development E/3679
Natural resources E/3673
Statistical Commission: report E/3699
United Nations Capital Development Fund E/3690

ECONOMIC CONDITIONS (agenda item 2)
ESC resolutions 741 (XXVIII), 777 (XXX), 835 (XXXII);
GA resolutions 1428 (XIV), 1517 (XV), 1706 (XVI)
See also Cairo Declaration of Developing Countries;
Commodity problems: Full employment; International trade; International trade: conference (proposed)

Documents
Brazil and Poland. Draft resolution [concerning work programme on long-term projections] E/AC.6/L.286 (India and Yugoslavia added as co-sponsors)
Dept of ESA: Under-Secretary (de Seynes). Statement at 1226th meeting, 18th Jul 1962 E/L.966
ECE: Executive Secretary, Second Progress report on the action taken by the Commission pursuant to its resolution 6 (XV), concerning European trade E/3652
Group of Experts [on co-operative work programme on long-term projections]. Report E/3668
ILQ and UN Secretariat. Report on activities in relation to full employment objectives E/3659 and Add. 1, 2 (full employment policies), Add. 2 (measures for alleviating the position of unemployed and under-employed persons)
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ECONOMIC CONDITIONS (continued)

Documents (continued)

Secretariat. Economic survey of Asia and the Far East, 1961. (Sales no. 62.II.F.1) (Also issued as Vol. XII, no. 4 of the Economic Bulletin for Asia and the Far East)

Secretariat. Economic survey of Europe, 1961 E/ECE/452 (Sales no. 62.II.E.1)

Secretariat. Progress report. Work programme on projections of world economic trends E/3661

Secretariat. World economic survey, 1961 E/3604/Rev. 1 (ST/ECO/11) (Sales no. 62.II.C.1)


Secretary-General. Note transmitting replies of Governments on the question of holding an international conference on international trade problems E/3631 and Add. 1-4

Secretary-General. Study of prospective production of and demand for primary commodities. Prospective demand for non-agricultural commodities: problems of definition and methodology E/3629 (E/CN.13/49)

Discussion in Council Cttee on NGO's: Meeting 192

Discussion in Economic Cttee: Meetings 330, 331

Report E/3691

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1226, 1229, 1236

Draft resolution (in E/3691) [concerning work programme on long-term projections] adopted unanimously at the 1236th meeting as resolution 924 (XXXIV)

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT (continued)

-- financing (continued)

Documents

Contribution to ESC resolution 836 (XXXII); GA resolutions 824 (IX), 1035 (X), 1138 (XIII) and 1706 (XIV)

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

-- financing (continued)

Discussion in Economic Cttee: Meetings 329-331

Report E/3690

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1216, 1217, 1227, 1233, 1236

Draft resolutions in E/3690 adopted at 1236th meeting as follows:

Draft resolution A [on the UN Capital Development Fund] adopted as resolution 921 (XXXIV)

Draft resolution B [on promotion of the flow of private capital], adopted as resolution 922 (XXXIV)

Draft resolution C [on periodic reports on international flow of capital and assistance] adopted unanimously as resolution 923 (XXXIV)

ECONOMIC PROJECTIONS (agenda item 2)

ESC resolutions 474 (XXVIII), 777 (XXX); GA resolutions in E/3690 adopted at 1236th meeting as follows:

ESC resolution 885 (XXVIII) adopted as resolution 920 (XXXIV)

Draft resolution A [on the UN Capital Development Fund] adopted as resolution 921 (XXXIV)

Draft resolution B [on promotion of the flow of private capital], adopted as resolution 922 (XXXIV)

Draft resolution C [on periodic reports on international flow of capital and assistance] adopted unanimously as resolution 923 (XXXIV)

ECONOMIC PROJECTIONS (agenda item 2)

ESC resolutions 474 (XXVIII), 777 (XXX); GA resolutions 825 (X), 826 (XI), 828 (XIII), 1035 (XIV), 1318 (XV)

Draft resolution in E/3691 adopted unanimously as resolution 924 (XXXIV)

EDUCATION AND TRAINING: See Africa: education and Co-operation among United Nations and specialized agencies: education, social and human rights programmes

EMPLOYMENT: See Full employment

ENERGY: See Natural resources and United Nations Conference on New Sources of Energy, Rome, 1961

ENGBERG, EINER (Denmark) -- biography E/3703

EQUAL PAY FOR EQUAL WORK (agenda item 19)

Documents


EZE-CHUKA MBA, ALLISON (Nigeria) -- biography E/3583/Add. 1
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FOOD: See United Nations/FAO inter-governmental Committee on the World Food Programme

FOOD AND AGRICULTURE ORGANIZATION OF THE UNITED NATIONS
--- report E/3623 and Add. 1-3
See Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies for discussion

FULL EMPLOYMENT (agenda item 2)
ESC resolution 835 (XXXIII)
Documents
ILO and UN Secretariat. Report on activities in relation to full employment objectives E/3699 and Add. 1 (full employment policies), Add. 2 (measures for alleviating the position of unemployed and under-employed persons)
Statement in Plenary: Meeting 1228

GANJEI, FARHAD FRED (Iran)
--- biography E/3703

GARCIA INCHAUSTEGUI, MARIO (Cuba)
--- biography E/3699


GRAFT-JOHNSON, KWEKU TWUM de (Ghana)
--- biography E/3699

GREENFIELD, HARRY (United Kingdom)
--- biography E/3583/Add. 1


GUIDE TO NATIONAL LEGAL INSTITUTIONS AND PROCEDURES FOR THE PROTECTION OR PROMOTION OF HUMAN RIGHTS
--- publication (proposed) (agenda item 18)
Documents
Draft resolution and amendments
Ethiopia. Amendments to draft resolution III in Social Commn report (E/3636) E/AC. 7/L. 413
Italy. Amendments to draft resolution III in Social Commn report (E/3636) E/AC. 7/L. 412
USA and Yugoslavia. Amendments to draft resolution III in Social Commn report (E/3636) E/AC. 7/L. 411
Discussion in Co-ordination Cttee: Meetings 224, 225
Discussion in Social Cttee: Meetings 464-468
Draft resolution III (in E/3684) [establishing a Committee on Housing, Building and Planning] adopted as resolution 903 C (XXXIV)

HUMAN RIGHTS
See also Guide to national legal institutions and procedures for the protection or promotion of human rights
--- advisory services (agenda item 20)
GA resolution 926 (X)
Documents
Colombia, Denmark, Japan, Jordan, Senegal and USA. Draft resolution E/AC. 7/L. 405
Italy. Amendments (to E/AC. 7/L. 405) E/AC. 7/L. 407 (withdrawn at 461st meeting of Social Cttee)
Secretary-General. Report, paras. 161-164 E/3619
Secretary-General. Report E/3634 and Add. 1 USSR. Amendments (to E/AC. 7/L. 405) E/AC. 7/L. 406
Discussion in Social Cttee: Meetings 454, 456-458, 460-462
Reports E/3672 and Corr. 1, E/3677
Action in Plenary: Meeting 1231
Draft resolution VI (in E/3677) adopted unanimously as resolution 884 F (XXXIV)
C. SUBJECT INDEX

HUMAN RIGHTS (continued)
-- national advisory committees (continued)
  Discussion in Social Cttee: Meetings 457, 459
  Report E/3676 and Corr. 1
Action in Plenary: Meeting 1231
  Draft resolution V (in E/3676 and Corr. 1) adopted unanimously as resolution 888 F (XXXIV)
-- periodic reports (agenda item 18)
Documents
  Discussion in Social Cttee: Meetings 457, 458
  Report E/3676 and Corr. 1
Action in Plenary: Meeting 1231
  Draft resolution I ("n E/3676 and Corr. 1) adopted as resolution 888 B (XXXIV)

ILLEGITIMACY
-- discrimination: study (proposed) (agenda item 18)
Documents
  Co-ordinating Board of Jewish Organizations. Statement E/C. 2/600
Discussion in Social Cttee: Meetings 457-459
  Report E/3676 and Corr. 1
Action in Plenary: Meeting 1231
  Draft resolution III (in E/3676 and Corr. 1) adopted as resolution 888 D (XXXIV)

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT
-- advisory services (agenda item 7)
ESC resolution 675 (XXXIII)
Documents
  Brazil, Ethiopia, India and Yugoslavia. Draft resolution E/L.967 and Rev. 1, 2 and Rev. 2/Add. 1 (contains statement of financial implications submitted by the Secretary-General)
  Committee for Industrial Development. Report on its 2nd session, 5 - 28 Mar 1962 E/3600/Rev. 1 (E/CON. 33rd sess., suppl. no. 2)
  Secretary-General. Memorandum. Strengthening of United Nations advisory services in the field of industrial development E/3656 and Add. 1 (memorandum by the Commissioner for Industrial Development)
Discussion in Council Cttee on NGO's: Meeting 193
  Draft resolution in E/L.967/Rev. 2 and Rev. 2/Add. 1) adopted unanimously at the 1232nd meeting as resolution 893 (XXXIV)

INFORMATION MEDIA: See under Under-developed areas

INTER-GOVERNMENTAL COMMITTEE ON THE WORLD FOOD PROGRAMME (UN/FAO): See United Nations/FAO Inter-Governmental Committee on the World Food Programme

INTER-GOVERNMENTAL MARITIME CONSULTATIVE ORGANIZATION
-- report E/3612
  See Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies for discussion

INTERNATIONAL ATOMIC ENERGY AGENCY
-- report E/3612
  See Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies for discussion

INTERNATIONAL CIVIL AVIATION ORGANIZATION
-- report E/3627
  See Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies for discussion

INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE ON TRAVEL AND TOURISM, Rome, 1963: See Travel and tourism: international conference (proposed)

INTERNATIONAL LABOUR ORGANISATION
-- report E/3620 and Add. 1
  See Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies for discussion

INTERNATIONAL TELECOMMUNICATION UNION
-- report E/3660
  See Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies for discussion

INTERNATIONAL TRADE (agenda item 2)
Documents
  ECE: Executive Secretary. 2nd progress report on the action taken by the Commission pursuant to its resolution 6 (XV), concerning European trade E/3652
  Discussion in Economic Cttee: Meetings 321, 327, 328, 330, 331
  Report E/3691
  Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1213-1215, 1217-1219, 1226-1229
  No definitive action taken by Council after discussion of the item
-- conference (proposed) (agenda items 2 and 4)
  GA resolution 1707 (XVI)
Documents
  Secretary-General. Note transmitting replies of Governments on the question of holding an international conference on international trade problems E/3631 and Add. 1-4
  Discussion in Economic Cttee: Meetings 316, 318, 322, 330, 331
  Report E/3688
  Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1211, 1213, 1216-1219, 1226-1228, 1235, 1238, 1241
  Draft resolution B (in E/3688) [on a UN Conference on Trade and Development], adopted unanimously at 1236th meeting as resolution 917 (XXXIV)

INVESTMENT
ESC res. 3081
-- Draft
  We refer to Secretariat for discussion

JENKINS, DOE
-- biography

JOOLEN, A.
-- biography

JOOLEN, A. V
-- biography

KAMEL, HUS
-- biography

KOLL, WERN
-- biography

KRISHNAMOC
-- biography

KROOK, GUN
-- biography

KUSEVIC, VI
-- biography

KUYIN, U (Bur
-- biography

KUSEVIC, VI
-- biography

KYIN, U (Bur
-- biography
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INTERNATIONAL TRADE (continued)
-- conference (proposed) (continued)

Discussion in Plenary (continued)
The Council elected at the 1241st meeting the 12 members listed below to complete the membership of the Preparatory Committee for the United Nations Conference on Trade and Development, which consists of the 18 States represented on the Council in 1962: Argentina, Austria, Canada, Czechoslovakia, Lebanon, Madagascar, New Zealand, Nigeria, Pakistan, Peru, Tunisia and United Arab Republic.

INVESTMENTS, INTERNATIONAL (agenda item 6(a))
ESC resolution 836 (XXXII)
GA resolutions 824 (IX), 1035 (XI) and 1316 (XIII)

Documents
Colombia, Jordan and USA. Draft resolution [proposing continuance of studies on economic, legal and administrative means for promoting the flow of private capital to less developed countries] E/AC.6/L.288

ICC. Statement E/C.2/594
Secretary-General. Report (3rd). Promotion of the international flow of private capital E/3655 and Rev. 1 (English only)

Discussion in Economic Cttee: Meetings 321, 329-331
Report E/3690

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1214-1218, 1228, 1236
Draft resolution B (in E/3696) adopted at 1236th meeting as resolution 922 (XXXIV)

ISSEMBE, ARISTIDE (Gabon)
-- biography E/3969

JENKINS DOBLES, EDUARDO (Costa Rica)
-- biography E/3703

JOKIMOGLOU, GEORGE (Greece)
-- biography E/3583/Add. 1

JOOLEN, A. W. (Netherlands)
-- biography E/3703

KAMEL, HUSSEIN (United Arab Republic)
-- biography E/3969

KOLL, WERNER (Germany, F.R.)
-- biography E/3583/Add. 1

KRISHNAMOORTHY, E. S. (India)
-- biography E/3583/Add. 3

KROOK, GUNNAR (Sweden)
-- biography E/3583/Add. 1

KUSEVIC, VLADIMIR (Yugoslavia)
-- biography E/3583/Add. 1

KYIN, U (Burma)
-- biography E/3583/Add. 1

LA BARRE, JEAN (Belgium)
-- biography E/3583/Add. 1

LAND REFORM (agenda item 17)
ESC resolutions 649 B (XXIII), 712 (XXVII) and 840 (XXXII); GA resolutions 1426 (XIV) and 1526 (XV)

Documents
ACC. 36th report, paras 129-134 E/3625
FAO, ILO and UN. Progress in land reform. 3rd report E/3605/Rev. 1 (ST/SOA/49 (Sales no. 63. IV. 2))
United Kingdom. Draft resolution E/AC. 6/L.279/ Rev. 1. 2
World Federation of Trade Unions. Statement E/C.2/601

Discussion in Co-ordination Cttee: Meeting 224

Discussion in Economic Cttee: Meetings 314-318

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1221-1230
Draft resolution in E/3679 adopted at 1230th meeting as resolution 887 (XXXIV)

LATIN AMERICA
-- narcotic drugs: See Narcotic drugs: control


LEBANON
-- participation in Commission on Narcotic Drugs and its Committee on Illicit Traffic: See under Narcotic drugs: control

LEFACQUEUX, MARIE-HELENE (France)
-- biography E/3969

MAC LENNAN, IAN R. (Canada)
-- biography E/3703

MASS COMMUNICATIONS: See Under-developed areas: information media

MATTEI, PIETRO de (Italy)
-- biography E/3583/Add. 2 and 3

NARCOTIC DRUGS
-- control (agenda item 22)

See also Permanent Central Opium Board: report, 1961

Documents
Brazil and United Kingdom. Draft resolution [on technical co-operation in narcotics control] E/AC.7/L.417

Commn on Narcotic Drugs. Report of the 17th sess. E/3648 (E/CN. 7/433 (ESCOR, 34th sess., suppl. no. 9))

Ethiopia, India, Japan, Jordan and Yugoslavia. Draft resolution to replace draft resolution B in the report of Commn on Narcotic Drugs (E/3646) E/AC.7/L.418
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NARCOTIC DRUGS (continued)
-- control (continued)

Documents (continued)

PCOB. Report to the Economic and Social Council on the work of the Board in 1961 E/2638 and Addendum (Sales no.: 62.XI.3 and Addendum)

USA. Draft resolution [on the report of the PCOB]. E/AC.7/416

Discussion in Social Cttee: Meetings 465, 469

Report E/3692

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1220, 1236

The Council decided, under rule 73 of the rules of procedure, to invite Lebanon to be represented at the consideration of the draft resolution in E/3648, chap. XVI concerning participation of the Government of Lebanon in the work of the Commission and its Committee on Illicit Traffic, at the 1220th meeting.

Draft resolutions in E/3692 adopted at 1236th meeting as follows:

Draft resolution A [taking note of the report] adopted unanimously as resolution 914 A (XXXIV)

Draft resolution B [on co-operation against illicit traffic] adopted unanimously as resolution 914 B (XXXIV)

Draft resolution C [on ratification and accession of the Single Convention on Narcotic Drugs, 1961] adopted as resolution 914 C (XXXIV)

Draft resolution D [on preparations for the coming into force of the Single Convention on Narcotic Drugs, 1961] adopted as resolution 914 D (XXXIV)

Draft resolution E [on regional co-ordination in Latin America] adopted as resolution 914 E (XXXIV)

Draft resolution F [on the question of inviting authorities entitled to appoint members of the Drug Supervisory Body to appoint persons who are also members of the Board] adopted unanimously as resolution 914 F (XXXIV)

Draft resolution G [taking note of the report of the PCOB] adopted unanimously as resolution 914 G (XXXIV)

NATIONALITY IN MARRIAGE (agenda item 19)

Documents


Discussion in Social Cttee: Meetings 454-456

Report E/3672 and Corr. 1

Action in Plenary: Meeting 1224

Draft resolution IV-B (in E/3672 and Corr. 1) adopted unanimously as resolution 884 D-II (XXXIV)

NATURAL RESOURCES (agenda item 9)

Documents

ACC. 26th report, chap. VII, paras. 123-128 E/3623

Australia, Denmark, France, Italy, Japan and Senegal. Draft resolution E/AC.6/L. 276/Rev. 1, Rev. 2 (Chinese and French only)

Brazil. Draft resolution E/AC.6/L. 277/Rev. 1


Discussion in Economic Cttee: Meetings 311-313

Report E/3673 & Corr. 1 (Spanish only)

Action in Plenary: Meeting 1230

Draft resolution A (in E/3673) [concerning new sources of energy] adopted unanimously as resolution 885 (XXXIV)

Draft resolution B (in E/3673) [concerning petroleum resources] adopted unanimously as resolution 886 (XXXIV)

NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS

-- hearings by Council and its committees (agenda item 24)

ESC resolution 286 B (X)

Applications for hearings

Discussion in Council Cttee on NGO's: Meetings 192, 193

Report E/3666

Action in Plenary: Meeting 1211

Recommendations in E/3666 approved unanimously

Hearings

Council Cttee on NGO's: Meetings 192, 193

Reports E/3667, 3670

Economic Cttee: Meeting 321

Social Cttee: Meetings 458, 465

Plenary: Meetings 1219, 1220, 1227, 1229

-- written statements: list E/C.2/596

NUÑEZ VARGAS, REV. BENJAMIN (Costa Rica)

-- biography E/3703

OPEX: See Public administration: technical assistance

ORTIZ DE ZEVALLOS, ROSARIO (Peru)

-- biography E/3699 & Corr. 1

OSHO, NAT AYÉ (Nigeria)

-- biography E/3580/Rev. 1 (E/C.5/20/Rev. 1 (Sales no.: 62. II. B. 3))

OUTER SPACE

-- peaceful uses (agenda item 14(d)

GA resolution 1721 C and D (XVI)

Reports E/3667, 3670

Economic Cttee: Meeting 321

Social Cttee: Meetings 458, 465

Plenary: Meetings 1219, 1220, 1227, 1229

-- written statements: list E/C.2/596

NUÑEZ VARGAS, REV. BENJAMIN (Costa Rica)

-- biography E/3703

OPEX: See Public administration: technical assistance

ORTIZ DE ZEVALLOS, ROSARIO (Peru)

-- biography E/3699 & Corr. 1

OSHO, NAT AYÉ (Nigeria)

-- biography E/3580/Rev. 1 (E/C.5/20/Rev. 1 (Sales no.: 62. II. B. 3))

OUTER SPACE

-- peaceful uses (agenda item 14(d)

GA resolution 1721 C and D (XVI)

Documents

ITU. 1st report on telecommunication and peaceful uses of outer space, transmitted by the Secretary-General. ITU document attached to E/3645
OUTER SPACE (continued)
-- peaceful uses (continued)
Documents (continued)
United Kingdom and USA. Draft resolution
E/AC. 24/L. 210
WMO. 1st report on the advancement of atmos­pheric sciences and their application in the light of development in outer space. WMO
document attached to E/3689
Discussion in Co-ordination Cttee: Meeting 229
Report E/3689
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1224, 1235
Draft resolution D (in E/3669) adopted unanimously
at 1235th meeting as resolution 913 (XXXIV)

PARREIRAS, DECI0 (Brazil)
-- biography E/3583/Add. 1

PEACE CORPS (USA): See Technical co-operation: volunteer
workers

PEACEFUL RELATIONS AMONG PEOPLES
-- promotion among youth (agenda item 15)
GA resolution 1272 (XV)
Documents
USSR. Draft resolution E/L. 970
UNESCO. Report on measures designed to pro­mote among youth the ideals of peace trans­mitted by Secretary-General. UNESCO
document (UNESCO/ED/189) attached to
E/3638 & Add. 1 (UNESCO doc. 61 EX/SR. 21)
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1231, 1233
Draft resolution E/L. 970, as orally amended,
at 1233rd meeting as resolution 895 (XXXIV)

PERMANENT CENTRAL OPIUM BOARD
-- members: election (agenda item 28)
Documents
Cites to Review Candidates for Election to the
PCOB. Report E/3641
Secretary-General. Note [with biographical data
on candidates]. E/3583/Add. 1-5
Secretary-General. Working paper E/L. 959
Discussion in Social Cttee: Meeting 469
Report E/3692
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1235
Council elected the following nominees to the
Board:
Harry Greenfield (United Kingdom)
George Jokimoglou (Greece)
E. S. Krishnamoorthy (India)
Vladimir Kusevic (Yugoslavia)
Decio Parreiras (Brazil)
Paul Reuter (France)
Asmin Ismail Shehab (United Arab Republic)
Leon Steinig (USA)
-- report, 1961 (agenda item 22(b))
Documents
PCOB. Report to the Economic and Social Council
on the work of the Board in 1961 E/OB/17
and Addendum (Sales no.: 62. XI. 3 and
Addendum)
USA. Draft resolution E/AC. 7/L. 416
Discussion in Social Cttee: Meetings 468, 469
Report E/3692
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1235
Draft resolution C (in E/3669) adopted unanimously
as resolution 914 C (XXXIV)

PETROLEUM
-- resources: development (agenda item 9(b))
ESC resolution 817 (XXXI)
Documents
Brazil. Draft resolution E/AC. 6/L. 277/Rev. 1
Secretariat. Petroleum exploration. Capital
requirements and methods of financing
E/3580/Rev. 1 (E/C. 5/20/Rev. 1 (Sales no.: 62. II. B. 3))
Discussion in Economic Cttee: Meetings 311-313
Report E/3673 & Corr. 1 (Spanish only)
Action in Plenary: Meeting 1230
Draft resolution B (in E/3673) adopted unanimously
as resolution 886 (XXXIV)

POLITICAL RIGHTS
-- discrimination: study (proposed) (agenda item 18)
Documents
Comm on Human Rights. Report of the 18th
sess., 19 Mar - 14 Apr 1961, chap. V and
draft resolution IT (in E/3706 & Add. 1 (ESCOR, 34th sess., suppl. no. 8))
Discussion in Social Cttee: Meetings 457-459
Report E/3676 & Corr. 1
Action in Plenary: Meeting 1231
Draft resolution B (in E/3676 & Corr. 1) adopted as
resolution 888 C (XXXIV)

POPULATION COMMISSION
-- members: confirmation: See under Commissions of the
Economic and Social Council, Functional

PORTUGAL
-- membership in the Economic Commission for Africa: See
Economic Commission for Africa: members:
termination of membership: Portugal

PREPARATORY COMMITTEE OF THE UNITED NATIONS
CONFERENCE ON TRADE AND DEVELOPMENT
-- members: election: See International trade: conference
(proposed)

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION (agenda item 3)
ESC resolution 796 (XXX)
Documents
France, Jordan and USA. Draft resolution
E/AC. 24/L. 202 & Add. 1 (statement of
financial implications)
Secretary-General. Report. Programmes in the
field of public administration in the UN and
specialized agencies E/3630
USA. Text proposed for inclusion in the Com­mittee’s report to the Council E/AC. 24/
L. 206
Discussion in Co-ordination Cttee: Meetings 224, 225
Report E/3686
Statements in Technical Assistance Cttee: Meetings
264, 270-272, 284, 285
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1215, 1222, 1223, 1235
Draft resolution C (in E/3495) adopted at 1235th
meeting as resolution 907 (XXXIV)

RAKOTOBE, HENRI (Madagascar)
-- biography E/3583/Add. 1

RAMAHENINA-RANAIO, FRANCOIS (Madagascar)
-- biography E/3583/Add. 1
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RAZAFY-ANDRIAMHANGO, PIERRE (Malagasy Republic) -- biography E/3703

REFUGEES: See United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees

RESICH, ZBIGNIEW (Poland) -- biography E/3699/Add.2

REUTER, PAUL (France) -- biography E/3583/Add.1

RIPAMONTI, CAMILLO (Italy) -- biography E/3703

ROBERTSON DE OTAYZA, EVA MARIA (Peru) -- biography E/3699/Add.3

ROCA, MIGUEL C. (Argentina) -- biography E/3703

RURAL DEVELOPMENT: See Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies and Land reform

SAKKIDES, NICOS ONOUFRIOU (Cyprus) -- biography E/3703

SCIENTIFIC AND TECHNICAL INFORMATION -- abstracting services (agenda item 14(b))
ESC resolution 804 A (XXX)
Documents
El Salvador, France and USA. Draft resolution E/AC. 24/L. 207
UNESCO. Survey on the organization and functioning of abstracting services in the various branches of science and technology E/3618
Discussion in Council Cttee on NGO's: Meeting 103
Discussion in Co-ordination Cttee: Meetings 227, 228
Report E/3669
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1235
Draft resolution B (in E/3669) adopted unanimously as resolution 911 (XXXIV)

SCIENTIFIC KNOWLEDGE -- dissemination for peaceful purposes (agenda item 14(a))
ESC resolution 828 (XXXII)
Documents
Australia, France and Italy. Draft resolution E/AC. 24/L. 209 & Rev. 1
FAO. Report of the FAO to the ESC at its 34th sess., 1962, chap. VIII. FAO document attached to E/3623
IAEA. Annual report, 1961-1962, para. 8. IAEA document attached to E/3612 & corr. 1
UNESCO. Report to the UN for 1961-1962, paras. 181-193 E/3621
WHO.
ii. Supplementary report. Resolution 839 (XXXII) of the ESC (UN). WHO document attached to E/3611/Add. 2
WMO. Annual report, 1961. WMO publication (WMO-No. 115 RP. 47) attached to E/3642

SEISMOLOGY -- international co-operation (agenda item 14(c))
ESC resolution 767 (XXX)
Documents
Australia, Colombia, Italy and Japan. Draft resolution E/AC. 24/L. 208
Discussion in Co-ordination Cttee: Meetings 227, 228
Report E/3669
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1235
Draft resolution C (in E/3669) adopted unanimously as resolution 912 (XXXIV)

SHEHAB, ASMIN ISMAIL (United Arab Republic) -- biography E/3583/Add.1 & Add. 2

SIMONART, ANDRE (Belgium) -- biography E/3582/Add.1 & 3

SINGH, MALLA JIT (Nepal) -- biography E/3583/Add.2

SLAVERY -- Supplementary Convention, 1956: implementation (agenda item 21)
ESC resolution 826 (XXXII)
Documents
Denmark and United Kingdom. Draft resolution E/AC. 7/L. 408
Secretary-General. Note transmitting information on ratification or accession by Governments to the Supplementary Convention of 1956 and information on their implementation of its provisions E/3626 and Add. 1-3
USA. Amendments to E/AC. 7/L. 408 E/AC. 7/L. 409 (withdrawn at 463rd meeting of the Social Cttee)
Discussion in Council Cttee on NGO's: Meetings 192, 193
Discussion in Social Cttee: Meetings 462, 463
Report E/3678
Action in Plenary: Meeting 1231
Draft resolution (in E/3678) adopted unanimously as resolution 890 (XXXIV)

SOCIAL COMMISSION -- members: confirmation: See under Commissions of the Economic and Social Council, Functional
-- report, 14th session (agenda item 16)
ESC resolution 830 J (XXXII)
GA resolution 1674 (XVI), 1675 (XVI)
Documents
Ethiopia. Amendments to draft resolution III in Social Commn report (E/3636) E/AC. 7/L. 415

SOCIAL COMMISSION
See also
SOCIAL C

SPECIALIZED AGENCIES
See under
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SOCIAL COMMISSION (continued)  
-- report, 14th session (continued)  
Documents (continued)  
France, India, Italy, United Kingdom and USA.  
Amendments to draft resolution V in Social  
Commn report (E/3636) E/AC. 7/L. 415  
India. Amendments to draft resolution II in Social  
Commn report (E/3636) E/AC. 7/L. 414  
International Co-operative Alliance. Statement  
[concerning resolution on housing] E/C. 2/  
597  
Italy. Amendments to draft resolution III in Social  
Commn report (E/3636) E/AC. 7/L. 412  
Social Commn. Report of the 14th sess., 30 Apr -  
11 May 1962 E/3636/Rev. 1 (E/CN. 5/368/  
Rev. 1 (ESCOR, 34th sess., suppl. no. 12))  
United Kingdom. Amendments to draft resolution  
II in Social Comms report (E/3636)  
E/AC. 7/L. 410  
USA and Yugoslavia. Amendments to draft resolution  
III in Social Comms report (E/3636)  
E/AC. 7/L. 411  
Discussion in Council Cttee on NGO's: Meeting 192  
Discussion in Social Cttee: Meetings 464-468  
Report E/3684  
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1235  
Draft resolution I (in E/3684) [taking note of the  
report] adopted unanimously as resolution  
903 A (XXXIV)  
Draft resolution II (in E/3684) [on economic and  
social development] adopted unanimously as resolution  
903 B (XXXIV)  
Draft resolution III (in E/3684) [on housing and  
urban development and establishment of  
Cttee on Housing, Building and Planning]  
adopted as resolution 903 C (XXXIV)  
Draft resolution IV (in E/3684) [on social services  
and development planning] adopted  
unanimously as resolution 903 D (XXXIV)  
Draft resolution V (in E/3684) [on social development]  
adopted unanimously as resolution  
903 E (XXXIV)  
SOCIAL COMMITTEE  
-- reports  
See under subject of report for discussion  
Commn on Human Rights: report, 16th session  
E/3676 & Corr. 1  
Commn on the Status of Women: report, 16th session  
E/3672 & Corr. 1  
Human rights: advisory services E/3677  
Narcotic drugs: international control E/3692  
Permanent Central Opium Board: members: election  
E/3692  
Permanent Central Opium Board: report, 1961  
E/3692  
Slavery: Supplementary Convention, 1956: implementa- 
tion E/3678  
Social Commn: report, 14th session E/3684  
SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT (agenda item 16)  
See also Economic and social development  
Documents  
France, India, Italy, United Kingdom and USA.  
Amendments to draft resolution V in Social  
Commn report (E/3636) E/AC. 7/L. 415  
II and X and draft resolution V E/3636/  
Rev. 1 (E/CN. 5/368/Rev. 1 (ESCOR, 34th  
sess., suppl. no. 12))  
SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT (continued)  
Discussion in Social Cttee: Meetings 464, 465/Rev. 1,  
466-468  
Report E/3684  
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1235  
Draft resolution V (in E/3684) adopted unanimously  
as resolution 903 E (XXXIV)  
SOCIAL SERVICES (agenda item 16)  
Documents  
Social Commn. Report of the 14th session,  
chap. V and draft resolution IV E/3636/Rev. 1  
(E/CN. 5/368/Rev. 1 (ESCOR, 34th sess.,  
suppl. no. 12))  
Discussion in Social Cttee: Meetings 464-467  
Report E/3684  
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1235  
Draft resolution IV (in E/3684) adopted unanimously  
as resolution 903 D (XXXIV)  
SOCIAL WELFARE: See Social services  
SOLAR ENERGY: See United Nations Conference on New  
Sources of Energy, Rome, 1961  
SOUTH AFRICA  
-- membership in the Economic Commission for Africa: See  
Economic Commission for Africa: members: term- 
ination of membership: South Africa  
SPAIN  
-- membership in the Economic Commission for Africa: See  
Economic Commission for Africa: members: termi- 
nation of membership: Spain  
SPECIAL COMMITTEE ON CO-ORDINATION  
-- establishment (agenda item 4)  
See also United Nations Development Decade, 1960-1970  
Documents  
E/3613 & Corr. 1 (English only), Corr. 2  
(English only) (Sales no. 62.II.B.2) & Add. 1  
(replies from specialized agencies and  
certain other international organizations),  
Add. 2, 3 (replies from governments)  
Draft resolutions and amendments  
Australia, Brazil, El Salvador, Japan, United  
Kingdom and USA. Draft resolution  
E/AC. 24/L. 198 Rev. 1, Rev. 2 (adds  
Jordan as co-sponsor), Rev. 3 & Add. 1 (contains  
statement on financial implications sub- 
mitted by the Secretary-General)  
Denmark. Amendment to (E/AC. 24/L. 198/Rev. 2)  
E/AC. 24/L. 205  
Discussion in Co-ordination Cttee: Meetings 220,  
226-228  
Report E/3687  
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1236, 1240  
Draft resolution (in E/3687) adopted at 1236th  
meeting as resolution 920 (XXXIV)  
The Council elected the following 11 members for  
a one-year term at the 1240th meeting:  
Colombia, Denmark, Ethiopia, France,  
Japan, Jordan, Netherlands, USSR, United  
Kingdom, USA and Yugoslavia
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SPECIAL FUND
-- Governing Council: report, 7th and 8th session (agenda item 12)
Documents
GA resolution 1240 (XIII)

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE (continued)
-- co-ordination (continued)
Documents (continued)

Ethiopia, Senegal, Sudan and United Arab Republic.
Draft resolution [concerning co-operation between resident representatives and Executive
Secretaries of regional economic commissions] E/TAC/L. 272 & Rev. 1 (adds
Upper Volta as co-sponsor)

FAO: Representative (Mr. O. V. Wells). Statement made at the 274th meeting of the Technical
Assistance Cttee, 10 Jul 1962 E/TAC/L. 273

ILO: Representative (Mr. A. A. Shabed). Statement made at the 274th meeting of the Technical
Assistance Cttee, 10 Jul 1962 E/TAC/L. 275

UNESCO: Representative (Mr. Jose A. Correa). Statement made at the 274th meeting of the Technical Assistance Cttee, 10 Jul 1962 E/TAC/L. 274

WHO: Representative (Miss Newton). Statement made at the 274th meeting of the Technical Assistance Cttee, 10 Jul 1962 E/TAC/L. 277

Draft resolution (in E/3680) [noting report] adopted unanimously at 1233rd meeting as resolution
894 (XXXIV)

STATISTICAL COMMISSION
-- members: confirmation: See under Commissions of the Economic and Social Council, Functional
-- report, 12th session (agenda item 11)
Documents
(E/3625 Rev. 1 (E/CN. 3/104
(E/3625 Rev. 1 (E/CN. 3/104

Discussions in Economic Cttee: Meeting 310
Draft resolution (in E/3699) [noting report] adopted unanimously as resolution 893 (XXXIV)

STEING, LEON (USA)
-- biography E/3583/Add. 1

SWITZERLAND
-- membership in the Economic Commission for Africa: See Economic Commission for Africa: members,
associate: Switzerland

TAMIR, YEHUDA (Israel)
-- biography E/3703

TAVAT, SEDAT (Turkey)
-- biography E/3583/Add. 1 & 4

TAXATION
Documents
International Fiscal Association. Statements
E/C. 2/592, 593

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE
-- co-ordination (agenda item 13(d) and 32)
See also Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies
ESC resolution 851 (XXXII)

Documents
Ad Hoc Cttee of Eight [to study the organization and co-operation of UN technical co-operation
activities]. Report E/3639

ACC. 27th report, chant IV E/3695

Afghanistan. Amendment (to E/TAC/L. 276) E/TAC/L. 276

Australia, Colombia, El Salvador, Ethiopia and USA. Draft resolution [concerning continuation
and expansion of the Ad Hoc Cttee of Eight] E/TAC/L. 276 & Rev. 1
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TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE (continued)
-- Expanded Programme (continued)
Documents (continued)

TAB: Report on the use of experts and training facilities provided by developing countries E/TAC/L.115

TAB: Review of contingency authorizations in 1962 (1 Jan - 30 Sep) from the Working Capital and Reserve Fund E/TAC/L.286

TAB: Executive Chairman. Note. Level of the Working Capital and Reserve Fund E/TAC/L.287


TAB: Executive Chairman. Opening statements E/TAC/L.264, L.288


TAC: Executive Chairman. Report on recruitment of technical assistance field personnel E/TAC/L.117

TAC. Report. Programmes of technical cooperation E/3563

TAC. Suggested amendments to the draft report E/TAC/L.294 E/TAC/L.295 & Add. 1

UPU. Communication dated 31 Mar 1962 concerning participation of UPU in Expanded Programme of Technical Assistance E/3004 Draft resolutions and amendments thereto

Afghanistan, CzechoSlovakia, Ethiopia, India, Indonesia, Jordan, Netherlands, Poland, Senegal, Sudan, United Arab Republic and Yugoslavia. Draft resolution [concerning the development of indigenous cadres and industrial development of developing countries in future technical assistance programmes] E/TAC/L.271 & Rev. 1, 2 (includes Brazil)

Brazil, Indonesia, Jordan, New Zealand, Sudan, United Arab Republic and Yugoslavia. Amendments (to E/TAC/L.291)


TAC. Draft resolution [concerning participation of the UPU in the Expanded Programme of technical assistance] E/TAC/L.267

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE (continued)
-- Expanded Programme (continued)

Discussion in Technical Assistance Cttee: Meetings 262-269, 271-287


Reports E/3680, E/3704 & Corr. 1 (English only)

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1222, 1224, 1235

Draft resolutions in E/3680 adopted at 1235th meeting as follows:

Draft resolution I [noting TAB report], adopted unanimously as resolution 897 (XXXIV)

Draft resolution II [on trends in technical cooperation programmes], adopted unanimously as resolution 898 (XXXIV)

Draft resolution V [on the report of the Ad Hoc Cttee of Eight established under Council resolution 851 (XXXII)], adopted unanimously as resolution 900 A (XXXIV)

Draft resolution VI [on co-operation between resident representatives and Executive Secretaries of the regional economic commissions], adopted unanimously as resolution 900 B (XXXIV)

Draft resolution VII [on amendments to the legislation for the implementation of project programming in 1963-1964], adopted as resolution 901 (XXXIV)

Draft resolution VIII [on participation of the UPU], adopted unanimously as resolution 902 (XXXIV)

-- Expanded Programme: administrative and operational service costs (agenda item 13)

Documents

Advisory Cttee. 15th report A/5273

TAB. Budget estimates for the secretariat of the TAB for 1963 E/TAC/119

TAB: Executive Chairman. Opening statement

E/TAC/L.288

TAC. Allocation to the participating organization towards their administrative and operational services costs for the year 1963 and 1994

E/TAC/121

Discussion in Technical Assistance Cttee: Meetings 260-263

Draft report E/TAC/L.294

Report E/3704 & Corr. 1 (English only)

-- Expanded Programme: contributions

Contributions outstanding for the 4th to 10th financial periods, 1954-1960 as of:

31 Dec 1961 E/TAC/REP/212 (English only)

Contributions outstanding for the 4th to 11th financial periods, 1954-1961 as of:

31 Mar 1962 E/TAC/REP/214 (English only)

30 Apr 1962 E/TAC/REP/216 (English only)

31 May 1962 E/TAC/REP/218 (English only)

30 Jun 1962 E/TAC/REP/220 (English only)

31 Jul 1962 E/TAC/REP/222 (English only)

31 Aug 1962 E/TAC/REP/224 (English only)

30 Sep 1962 E/TAC/REP/226 (English only)

31 Oct 1962 E/TAC/REP/228 (English only)

30 Nov 1962 E/TAC/REP/230 (English only)

Contributions for the 11th financial period, 1961 as of:

31 Dec 1961 E/TAC/REP/230 (English only)

Contributions for the 12th financial period, 1962 as of:

31 Jan 1962 E/TAC/REP/232 (English only)

28 Feb 1962 E/TAC/REP/211 (English only)
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TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE (continued)
-- Expanded Programme: contributions (continued)

Contributions for the 12th financial period, 1962 as of
(continued)
31 Mar 1962 E/TAC/REP/215 (English only)
30 Apr 1962 E/TAC/REP/217 (English only)
31 May 1962 E/TAC/REP/219 (English only)
30 Jun 1962 E/TAC/REP/221 (English only)
31 Jul 1962 E/TAC/REP/223 (English only)
31 Aug 1962 E/TAC/REP/225 (English only)
30 Sep 1962 E/TAC/REP/227 (English only)
31 Oct 1962 E/TAC/REP/229 (English only)
30 Nov 1962 E/TAC/REP/231 (English only)

-- Expanded Programme: country programming procedures
(agenda item 13(b))

ESC resolution 854 (XXXII)

Documents
ACC. 27th report, chap. IV E/3695
TAB: Report on guidelines for the establishment of
country programming procedures in E/TAC/114
TAC: Executive Chairman. Note. Amendments to
the United Nations programme (agenda item 13(a))

Discussion in Technical Assistance Cttee: Meetings
263-265, 267-269, 272-274, 281-284

Reports E/3680, E/3704 & Corr. 1 (English only)

Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1223, 1235
Draft resolution VII (in E/3680) adopted unanimously
at 1235th meeting, as resolution 901 (XXXIV)

-- Expanded Programme: evaluation of programmes: See
-- Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies
-- United Nations programme (agenda item 13(a))

GA resolutions 200 (III), 304 (IV), 418 (V), 723 (VIII), 926 (X), 1024 (XI), 1256 (XIII) and 1395 (XIV)

Documents
Ad Hoc Cttee of Eight [to study the organization and co-ordination of UN technical co-operation activities]. Report E/3639

ACC. 27th report, chap. IV E/3695

Australia, Colombia, El Salvador, Ethiopia and
U. S. A. Draft resolution [concerning continuation
and expansion of Ad Hoc Cttee of
Eight] E/TAC/L. 276 & Rev. 1

Commissioner for Technical Assistance (Hoo).
Statesments at 270th and 284th meetings of the
TAC E/TAC/L. 268, E/TAC/L. 292

Dept. of ESA: Under-Secretary (de Seynes). Statement
at the 279th meeting of the TAC E/TAC/L. 289

GA (UN) 17th sess., 5th Cttee: Chairman (Bannier), Statement at the 279th meeting of the TAC E/TAC/L. 290

Secretary-General. Report on programmes of
technical assistance financed by the regular budget E/TAC/120 & Corr. 1

Secretary-General. Report on relationship between
UN and Expanded Programmes E/TAC/124/Add.

Secretary-General. Report E/3619 & Corr. 1 (English only)

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE (continued)
-- United Nations programme (continued)

Documents (continued)

TAC: Suggested amendments to the draft report E/TAC/L. 294 \ E/TAC/L. 296 & Add. 1

Draft resolution

Discussion in Technical Assistance Cttee: Meetings
269-270, 284-287

Reports E/3680, E/3704 & Corr. 1 (English only)

At its 279th meeting, Technical Assistance Committee established a working group
[to study the relationship between the various UN programmes of technical assistance and the regular budget programme] consisting of representatives of Afghanistan, Brazil, Czechoslovakia, USSR, United Arab Republic, United Kingdom and the USA

Discussion in Technical Assistance Cttee Working Group: No meeting records published

Report E/TAC/124 & Add. 1 (contains report by
Secretary-General)

Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1235
Draft resolution IV (in E/3680) adopted unanimously
as resolution 899 (XXXIV)

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE BOARD
(ESCOR, 34th sess., suppl. no. 5))

See Technical assistance: Expanded Programme for discussion

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE COMMITTEE
-- agenda

Documents
Secretariat. Agenda for meetings to commence
25 Jun 1962 E/TAC/L. 265/Rev. 1

Secretariat. Agenda for meetings to commence

Discussion in Technical Assistance Cttee: Meetings
262, 279

Agenda for June meetings adopted without objection
at the 262nd meeting

Agenda for Nov meetings adopted without objection,
with the addition of the question referred to
the Cttee by the General Assembly in operative para. 2 of resolution 1768 (XVII), at the
279th meeting

-- Chairman: election
Mr. Kifle Wodajo (Ethiopia) elected Chairman by
acclamation at the 262nd meeting

-- date and meeting place, 1963 (summer): See under
Economic and Social Council: calendar of con-
ferences, 1963

-- members: election (agenda item 28)

ESC resolution 673 (XXXII): 863 (XXXII)

Action in Plenary: Meeting 1240

The following states were elected for a term ending
31 Dec 1965: Brazil, Denmark, Federal Republic of Germany, Nigeria, Poland and
United Arab Republic
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TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE COMMITTEE (continued)
-- members: election (continued)
Composition of the Technical Assistance Cttee as of 1 Jan 1963

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Members</th>
<th>Term of office expires 31 Dec</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Salvador</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany (FR)</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigeria</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senegal</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Arab Republic</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uruguay</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yugoslavia</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-- reports
See under subject for discussion
Technical assistance: co-ordination E/3680
Technical assistance: Expanded Programme E/3680, E/3704 & Corr. 1 (English only)
Technical assistance: Expanded Programme: administrative and operational service costs E/3704 & Corr. 1 (English only)
Technical assistance: Expanded Programme: country programming procedures E/3680
Technical assistance: UN programme E/3680, E/3704 & Corr. 1 (English only)
Technical co-operation: volunteer workers E/3680
-- Working Group (to study the relationship between the various UN programmes of technical assistance and the regular budget programme). Report E/TAC/124 & Add. 1: See under Technical assistance: UN programme

TECHNICAL CO-OPERATION
-- volunteer workers (agenda item 13(c))
ESC resolution 649 (XXXII)

Documents
Discussion in Technical Assistance Cttee: Meetings 286, 289, 291, 277, 278
Report E/3680
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1235
Draft resolution II (in E/3680) adopted unanimously as resolution 898 (XXXIV)

TRAVEL AND TOURISM
-- international conference (proposed)
See also Economic and Social Council: programme of work, 1963

Documents
Secretary-General. Report on the work of the Council in 1963, para. 11 E/3702

TRAVEL AND TOURISM (continued)
-- international conference (proposed) (continued)
Action in Plenary: Meeting 1237
The Council confirmed its decision to convene the conference in Aug - Sep 1963, as scheduled

TSATSAS, GEORGE (Greece)
-- biography E/3683/Add. 1

UNDER-DEVELOPED AREAS
-- information media (agenda item 18)

Documents
Australia. Amendments to draft resolution IV contained in the report of the Commn on Human Rights (E/3616/Rev. 1) E/AC. 7/ L. 404
Discussion in Social Cttee: Meetings 457-459
Report E/3678 & Corr. 1
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1219, 1231
Draft resolution IV (in E/3676 and Corr. 1) adopted unanimously at 1231st meeting as resolution 888 E (XXXIV)

UNDER-EMPLOYMENT: See Full employment

UNEMPLOYMENT: See Full employment

UNITED NATIONS
-- economic and social activities: decentralization (agenda item 10)
See also United Nations Development Decade, 1960-1970
ESC resolutions 793 (XXX) and 823 (XXXII)
GA resolutions 1708 (XVI), 1709 (XVI) and 1718 (XVI)

Documents
Brazil, India, Poland and Senegal. Draft resolution E/L. 959
Brazil. Memorandum. The role of the UN regional economic commissions in the decade of development E/3664
Dept. of ESA: Under-Secretary (de Seynes). Statement at the 1215th meeting of the Council E/L. 965
Secretary-General. Report E/3643
Statements in Technical Assistance Cttee: Meetings 286, 289, 291, 277, 278
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1210-1213, 1217, 1219, 1224, 1225, 1230, 1232
Draft resolution E/L. 969, as orally amended, adopted unanimously at the 1219th meeting as resolution 879 (XXXIV)
-- public information activities: See Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies

UNITED NATIONS CAPITAL DEVELOPMENT FUND (agenda item 6(b))
GA resolution 1706 (XVI)

Documents
Brazil, Colombia, El Salvador, Ethiopia, India, Jordan, Senegal, Uruguay and Yugoslavia. Draft resolution E/AC. 6/L. 284
Chamber of Commerce of the USA. Statement E/C. 2/398

25
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UNITED NATIONS CAPITAL DEVELOPMENT FUND (continued)
Documents (continued)

Ctte on a UN Capital Development Fund. Report E/3654 & Corr. 1 (French only)
Secretary-General. Report. The capital development needs of the less developed countries A/AC.102/5 (Sales no.82.II.D.3)
Discussion in Economic Ctte: Meetings 329–331
Report E/3690
Statements in Technical Assistance Ctte: Meetings 274, 275
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1219, 1236
Draft resolution A (in E/3690) adopted at 1236th meeting as resolution 921 (XXXIV)

UNITED NATIONS CONFERENCE ON NEW SOURCES OF ENERGY, Rome, 1961 (agenda item 9(a))
ESC resolution 779 (XXX)
Documents
Australia, Denmark, France, Italy, Japan and Senegal. Draft resolution E/AC.6/L.276/ Rev. 1, Rev. 2 (Chinese and French only)
Discussion in Economic Ctte: Meetings 311–313
Report E/3673 & Corr. 1 (Spanish only)
Action in Plenary: Meeting 1230
Draft resolution A (in E/3673) adopted unanimously as resolution 885 (XXXIV)


UNITED NATIONS DEVELOPMENT DECADE, 1960–1970 (agenda item 4)
See also Commodity problems; Special Committee for co-ordination with particular emphasis on the United Nations Development Decade
GA resolution 1710 (XVI)
Documents
ACC. 26th report, chap. II E/3625 and Add. 1
ACC. 27th report, chap. III E/3695
Brazil. Memorandum. The role of the United Nations regional economic commissions in the decade of development E/3684
ILO. Director-General. Communication concerning decisions taken by the ESC at its 34th session. (ILO document G. B.153/17/29) E/3700
ILO. Director-General. Resolution adopted by the International Labour Conference at its 46th session E/3674
Secretary-General. Report. Proposals for action E/3613 and Corr. 1 (English only). Corr. 2 (English only) (Sales no.82.II.B.2) and Add. 1 (replies from governments)
UNICEF: Executive Board. Declaration [excerpt from the Board’s report on its session in June 1962 (E/3655 – E/ICEF/454)] and draft resolution E/3658
UNITED NATIONS DEVELOPMENT DECADE, 1960-1970
(continued)
Discussion in Plenary: Meetings 1210-1219, 1222-1227, 1229, 1233, 1236, 1240
Draft resolution in E/3688 adopted at 1236th meeting as follows:
Draft resolution A [on implementation of UN Development Decade], adopted unanimously as resolution 916 (XXXIV)
Draft resolution B [on a UN Conference on Trade and Development], adopted unanimously as resolution 917 (XXXIV)
Draft resolution C [on provision for safeguarding and promoting interests of children and youth] adopted unanimously at 1236th meeting as resolution 918 (XXXIV)
Draft resolution D [concerning group of experts on commodity and trade problems of developing countries], adopted as resolution 919 (XXXIV)
Draft resolution (in E/3677) [concerning Special Cttee on Co-ordination] adopted at 1236th meeting as resolution 920 (XXXIV)
The Council elected the following 11 members of the Special Cttee on Co-ordination for a one-year term at 1240th meeting: Colombia, Denmark, Ethiopia, France, Japan, Jordan, Netherlands, USSR, United Kingdom, USA and Yugoslavia
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UNITED NATIONS EDUCATIONAL, SCIENTIFIC AND CULTURAL ORGANIZATION
-- report E/3621 and Add. 1
See Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies for discussion

UNITED NATIONS INTER-GOVERNMENTAL COMMITTEE ON THE WORLD FOOD PROGRAMME
-- members: increase in number (proposed)
GA resolution 1714 (XVI)
Documents
Secretary-General. [Note transmitting text of resolution adopted by the FAO Council at its 39th session] E/3698
Secretary-General. Note on agenda for resumed session E/L.975
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1227
Council decided to consider this item at its 35th session

UNITED NATIONS HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR REFUGEES
-- report, 1961/1962 (agenda item 23)
ESC resolution 672 (XXV)
GA resolutions 428 (V), 727 (VIII)
Documents
Discussion in Council Cttee on NGO’s: Meeting 192
Discussion in Plenary: Meeting 1234
Draft resolution [taking note of the report] adopted unanimously as resolution 896 (XXXIV)

UNITED NATIONS RESEARCH INSTITUTE FOR SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT
-- establishment
Documents
ACC. 27th report, chap. VI E/3695

UNIVERSAL POSTAL UNION
-- participation in Expanded Programme of technical assistance: See under Technical assistance: Expanded Programme
-- report E/3615
See Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies for discussion

VALLE, CESARE (Italy)
-- biography E/3703

VICTIMS OF PSEUDO SCIENTIFIC EXPERIMENTATION
Documents
Secretary-General. 6th progress report E/3640 and Add. 1

WANG, CHANG-CHING (China)
-- biography E/3703

WHEATON, WILLIAM L.C. (USA)
-- biography E/3703

WIGNJODISASTRO, R. HARTONO (Indonesia)
-- biography E/3583/Add. 1 and Add. 2

WILHELMINA, Princess of the Netherlands
-- tribute to
In Technical Assistance Committee: Meeting 281


WOMEN
-- advancement in developing countries (agenda item 19)
Documents
Discussion in Social Cttee: Meetings 454-456
Report E/3606 and Corr. 1
Action in Plenary: Meeting 1224
Draft resolution V (in E/3672 and Corr. 1) adopted unanimously as resolution 864 E (XXXIV)
-- education (agenda item 19)
Documents
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WOMEN (continued)
-- education (continued)
  Discussion in Social Ctee: Meetings 454-456
  Action in Plenary: Meeting 1224
  Draft resolution III (in E/3672 and Corr. I) adopted
  unanimously as resolution 884 C (XXXIV)
  -- inheritance: See Women: status in private law
  -- nationality: See Nationality in marriage
  -- operations based on customs
  Documents
  World Health Organization. Resolution EB 29.50
  concerning request of Council to WHO in
  ESC resolution 821 (XXXII), transmitted
  by Secretary-General E/3592
  -- status in private law (agenda item 19)
  See also Nationality in marriage
  Documents
  Common on the Status of Women. Report of the
  16th session, 19 Mar - 6 Apr 1962, chap. VII
  and Draft resolution IV-A E/3606/Rev. 1
  (E/CN.6/403/Rev. 1 (ESCOR, 34th sess.,
  suppl. no. 7))
  Discussion in Social Ctee: Meetings 454-456
  Action in Plenary: Meeting 1224
  Draft resolution IV-A (in E/3672 and Corr. I)
  adopted as resolution 884 D-I (XXXIV)

WORLD FOOD PROGRAMME: See United Nations/FAO
Inter-Governmental Committee on the World Food Programme

WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION
-- report E/3611 and Add. 1, 2
  See Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized
  agencies for discussion

WORLD METEOROLOGICAL ORGANIZATION
-- report E/3642
  See Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized
  agencies for discussion

YOUTH: See Illegitimacy; discrimination; Peaceful
relations among people: promotion among youth;

ZABALAWI, CHIHAB (Syria)
-- biography E/3583/Add. 1 and 3

ZEMBORAIN de TORRES DUGGAN, ESTHER (Argentina)
-- biography E/3699

ZOLTAN, LASZLO (Hungary)
-- biography E/3703
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ZEMBORAIN de TORRES DUGGAN, ESTHER (Argentina)
-- biography E/3699

YOUTH: See Illegitimacy: discrimination; Peaceful
relations among people: promotion among youth;

ZOLTAN, LASZLO (Hungary)
-- biography E/3703

ANTI-SLAVE
Slavery: Supp.
Implement.

SPEECHES BY
Greenidge

COMMUNITY

AFGHANISTAN
Public admin.
Technical ass.
Expanded.
United Nations
Decentral.

UNITED NATIONS

YOUTH: See Illegitimacy: discrimination; Peaceful
relations among people: promotion among youth;

ZABALAWI, CHIHAB (Syria)
-- biography E/3583/Add. 1 and 3

ZEMBORAIN de TORRES DUGGAN, ESTHER (Argentina)
-- biography E/3699

ZOLTAN, LASZLO (Hungary)
-- biography E/3703

COLLINS

COMMUNITY

AFGHANISTAN
Public admin.
Technical ass.
Expanded.
United Nations
Decentral.

UNITED NATIONS

YOUTH: See Illegitimacy: discrimination; Peaceful
relations among people: promotion among youth;

ZABALAWI, CHIHAB (Syria)
-- biography E/3583/Add. 1 and 3

ZEMBORAIN de TORRES DUGGAN, ESTHER (Argentina)
-- biography E/3699

ZOLTAN, LASZLO (Hungary)
-- biography E/3703

COLLINS
D. Index to Speeches

AFGHANISTAN

Public administration TAC:271
Technical assistance:
co-ordination TAC:273, 275, 276
Expanded Programme TAC:267, 272, 273, 283
country programming procedures TAC:267, 273, 283
United Nations programmes TAC:271, 272, 279
Technical co-operation: volunteer workers TAC:271
United Nations: economic and social activities:
decentralization TAC:273

Speeches by representatives
Tabibi TAC:267, 271-273, 275, 276, 279, 285

ANTI-SLAVERY SOCIETY

Slavery: Supplementary Convention, 1956:
implementation NGO:193

Speeches by representatives
Greenide NGO:193

AUSTRALIA

Commission on Human Rights: report, 18th sess.
Plen:1231; Soc:457
Commission on the Status of Women: report, 16th sess.
Soc:454
Commodity problems Plen:1218; Econ:316, 329
Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized
tagencies: Plen:1225; Co-ord:222, 224, 225, 227
Disarmament: economic and social consequences Plen:1221
ESC:
calendar of conferences, 1963 Plen:1237
recommendations: financial implications Plen:1236
Economic and social development Soc:465
Economic Commission for Africa:
members: termination of membership: South Africa
Plen:1239
report, 1961/1962 Plen:1212
Economic Commission for Asia and the Far East:
report, 1961/1962 Plen:1212
Economic Commission for Europe:
report, 1961/1962 Plen:1212
Economic Commission for Latin America:
report, 1961/1962 Plen:1212
Economic conditions Plen:1227
Economic development: financing Econ:329
Economic projections Econ:330
Equal pay for equal work Soc:454
Guide to national legal institutions and procedures for the
protection or promotion of human rights Soc:457
Housing and urban development Soc:465
Human rights:
advisory services Soc:454, 457, 462
national advisory committees Soc:457
periodic reports Soc:457
Industrial development: advisory services Plen:1230

AUSTRALIA (continued)

International trade Plen:1218, 1227; Econ:328
Investments, International: Econ:329
Land reform Econ:314
Natural resources Econ:311, 312, 313
Outer space: peaceful uses Plen:1235
Peaceful relations among people:
promotion among youth Plen:1233
Petroleum: resources: development Econ:313
Political rights: discrimination: study (proposed) Soc:457
Public administration Co-ord:224
Scientific knowledge: dissemination for peaceful purposes
Plen:1235; Co-ord:228, 229
Seismology: international co-operation Co-ord:227
Slavery: Supplementary Convention, 1956:
implementation Soc:463
Social development Soc:465
Statistical Commission: report, 12th sess. Econ:310
Technical assistance:
co-ordination TAC:273, 283
Expanded Programme TAC:265, 266, 273, 283
country programming procedures TAC:265
United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees:
report, 1961/1962 Plen:1234
Women:
advancement in developing countries Soc:454
education: discrimination Soc:454

Speeches by representatives
Davis Plen:1239
Desmond Co-ord:227-229; Econ:310, 314
Donavan Econ:316
Foryth Plen:1231; Soc:454, 457, 462, 463, 465
Furlonger Plen:1221, 1234; Co-ord:222, 224, 225, 227; TAC:265, 273
Henderson Co-ord:224; TAC:266
Parsons Plen:1237; TAC:283
Thomson Econ:313, 322, 330
Walker Plen:1212, 1216, 1224, 1227, 1233, 1235, 1236; Econ:11-313, 323, 326, 328-330

BRAZIL

Commission on the Status of Women: report, 16th sess.
Soc:455
Commodity problems Econ:319, 329
Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized
tagencies: economic, social and human rights pro-
grames Plen:1233
Disarmament: economic and social consequences Plen:1232
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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

Economic conditions NGO:192
Speeches by representatives
Cruckshank NGO:192

CHINA

Public administration TAC:270
Technical assistance: Co-ordination TAC:276
Expanded Programme TAC:267-270, 283
United Nations programmes TAC:270
United Nations: economic and social activities: decentralization TAC:270
Speeches by representatives

CHOLOMBIA

Commodity problems Plen:1215; Econ:320, 321, 323
Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies: economic, social and human rights programmes Co-ordination TAC:221
Disarmament: economic and social consequences TAC:1220
Economic Commission for Africa: members: termination of membership: Spain Plen:1215
United Nations Capital Development Fund Plen:1219; Econ:320; TAC:275
Women: advancement in developing countries Soc:455
education: discrimination Soc:455
status: private law Soc:455
Speeches by representatives
de Carvalhos Silos Plen:1239
Dias Carneiro Econ:318, 319
Padula Econ:314; Soc:455, 463, 466, 469
Portella de Aguiar Plen:1223, 1230-1232; Econ:310, 318, 316, 329-331
Rouanet Plen:1215; Econ:313, 322; TAC:264, 275
Valladão Plen:1219, 1228, 1230
Velas Plen:1237; TAC:285, 286

COMMISSION ON INTERNATIONAL COMMODITY TRADE/
FAO COMMITTEE ON COMMODITY PROBLEMS:
JOINT SESSION: CHAIRMAN (Janton)

COMMISSION (Bock)

Economic development: advisory services Plen:1230
Economic and social development Soc:456
Economic Commissions: members: termination of membership:
Spain Plen:1239

DENMARK

United Nations programmes TAC:275
United Nations: economic and social activities: decentralization TAC:275
Speeches by representatives
Crulckshank NGO:192

COORDEINATON
Africa: educ.
Commission
Soc:45
Commodity problems: Co-ordination
United Nations: co-ordinating
programmes
Economic conditions
Joint session: Chairman
FAO committee on commodity problems
Disarmament
ESC: programme of work, 1963
Economic Commission for Africa:
members: termination of membership:
Spain Plen:1239
Economic Commission for Latin America:
report, 1961/1962 Plen:1212
United Nations: economic and social activities:
decentralization TAC:270
United Nations programmes TAC:270

COLOMBIA

Commodity problems Plen:1215; Econ:320, 321, 323
Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies: economic, social and human rights programmes Co-ordination TAC:221
Disarmament: economic and social consequences Plen:1220
Economic Commission for Africa: members: termination of membership: Spain Plen:1215
United Nations Capital Development Fund Plen:1219; Econ:320; TAC:275
Women: advancement in developing countries Soc:455
education: discrimination Soc:455
status: private law Soc:455
Speeches by representatives
de Carvalhos Silos Plen:1239
Dias Carneiro Econ:318, 319
Padula Econ:314; Soc:455, 463, 466, 469
Portella de Aguiar Plen:1223, 1230-1232; Econ:310, 318, 316, 329-331
Rouanet Plen:1215; Econ:313, 322; TAC:264, 275
Valladão Plen:1219, 1228, 1230
Velas Plen:1237; TAC:285, 286
DENMARK (continued)

Economic and social development Soc:466, 467
Economic Commission for Africa:
  members: termination of membership: Portugal Plen:1239
  South Africa Plen:1239
  Plen:1216
Equal pay for equal work Soc:455
Guide to national legal institutions and procedures for the
  protection or promotion of human rights: publication
  (proposed) Soc:459
Housing and urban development Co-ord:224; Soc:466, 467
Human rights:
  advisory services Soc:460, 461
  national advisory committees Soc:459
Investments, International Econ:317
Land reform Econ:314
Narcotic drugs: international control Soc:469
Natural resources Econ:312
Slavery: Supplementary Convention, 1956: implementation
  Soc:462, 463
Social Commission: report, 14th sess. Soc:466
Special Fund: Governing Council:
  report, 7th and 8th sess. Plen:1232
Statistical Commission: report, 12th sess. Econ:310
Technical assistance:
  co-ordination TAC:264, 275, 281
  Expanded Programme TAC:264, 266, 281
  contributions TAC:264
  country programming procedures TAC:264, 281
Technical co-operation: volunteer workers TAC:266
United Nations: economic and social activities:
  decenralization Plen:1213
United Nations Capital Development Fund Econ:330
United Nations Development Decade, 1960-1970 Plen:1216,
  1224; Co-ord:226; Econ:328
Women: education: discrimination Soc:455

Speeches by representatives
Anderson TAC:264, 281
Boserup TAC:266, 284
Green Co-ord:224, 226
Hesselund-Jensen Plen:1218
Naegeli Econ:314, 317, 328, 330
Nelson Soc:454, 455, 460-463, 466, 467, 469
Nielson TAC:275
Rosenstand Hansen Plen:1221, 1232
Wright Plen:1224, 1236-1239; Econ:310, 312;
  Programme:45
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DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL AFFAIRS:
SPECIAL ADVISER TO THE UNDER-SECRETARY
(Singer)

DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL AFFAIRS:
UNDER-SECRETARY (de Seynes)
ESC: programme of work, 1963 Plen:1237
recommendations: financial implications Plen:1236
Economic and social development Soc:464
Economic conditions Plen:1226
Housing and urban development Soc:464
International trade Plen:1226
Social development Soc:464
Social services Soc:464

DIVISION OF GENERAL ECONOMIC RESEARCH AND
STUDIES: DIRECTOR (Mosaik)
Commodity problems Econ:321, 323, 329
Economic projections Econ:331
Investments, International Econ:329

DIVISION OF HUMAN RIGHTS: DIRECTOR (Humphrey)
Human rights: advisory services Soc:462
Women: education: discrimination Soc:454, 455

DIVISION OF NARCOTIC DRUGS: DIRECTOR (Yates)
Narcotic drugs: international control Soc:469

ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR AFRICA: EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY (Gardiner)
United Nations: economic and social activities: decentralization Plen:1211

ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR ASIA AND THE FAR EAST:
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY (U Nyun)
United Nations: economic and social activities: decentralization Plen:1210

ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR EUROPE: EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY (Velebit)

ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR LATIN AMERICA:
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY (Prebisch)
United Nations: economic and social activities: decentralization Plen:1210

EL SALVADOR
Commodity problems Econ:321, 323, 329
Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies: economic, social and human rights programmes Co-ord:221
ESC: programme of work, 1963 Plen:1237
recommendations: financial implications Plen:1236

ETHIOPIA
Africa: education Plen:1233
Commodity problems Plen:1229; Econ:317, 321
Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies: economic, social and human rights programmes Plen:1223; Co-ord:221, 222, 224, 225
Disarmament: economic and social consequences Plen:1231, 1232
ESC: programme of work, 1963 Plen:1237
Economic and social development Soc:466
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ETHIOPIA (continued)


EUROPEAN OFFICE OF THE UNITED NATIONS, GENEVA: ADMINISTRATIVE AND FINANCIAL SERVICES: CHIEF (Powers)

Technical assistance: United Nations programmes TAC:272

EUROPEAN OFFICE OF THE UNITED NATIONS, GENEVA: CONFERENCE AND GENERAL SERVICES: CHIEF (Olver)

ESC: calendar of conferences, 1963 Programme:44

FOOD AND AGRICULTURE ORGANIZATION

Commodity problems Plen:1222 Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies: economic, social and human rights programmes Plen:1222; Co-ord:222 Land reform Econ:317

FOOD AND AGRICULTURE ORGANIZATION (continued)


FRANCE
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FRANCE (continued)

Outer space: peaceful uses Co-ord:229
Peaceful relations among people: promotion among youth Plen:1233

Permanent Central Opium Board: report, 1961 Soc:469

Petroleum: resources; development Econ:311, 313

Political rights: discrimination; study (proposed) Soc:459

Public administration Co-ord:220; TAC:271, 285

Scientific and technical information: abstracting services Plen:1235; Co-ord:227, 228

Scientific knowledge: dissemination for peaceful purposes Plen:1235; Co-ord:226, 229

Seismology: international co-operation Plen:1235

Slavery: Supplementary Convention, 1956: implementation


Taylor Dupraz Plen:1212, 1229, 1236; Co-ord:220, 222, 226; Econ:319, 322, 324, 328-328, 330; TAC:275


Women: advancement in developing countries Soc:454

education: discrimination Soc:454-456

status: private law Soc:454, 456

Speakers by representatives

Bouquin Plen:1233; Econ:325; Soc:454-456, 458-462, 467

Clement Co-ord:321, 225-227; Programme:44, 45; Soc:469

Dupraz Plen:1212, 1217, 1229, 1235, 1236; Soc:469

Galdin Econ:311, 313, 330

Geoffroy-Dechaume Econ:317; TAC:264, 266, 271, 275, 285

Janton Econ:315, 316, 318, 319, 321-324, 326-328

Meraud Plen:1230

Revot Plen:1225, 1231, 1232, 1234; Co-ord:220, 222, 226-228; Econ:322

Seydoux Plen:1237, 1239

Vial Plen:1216, 1237, 1238; Econ:339

GHANA

Economic Commission for Africa:

members: termination of membership: Portugal Plen:1213

South Africa Plen:1213

Spain Plen:1213


Speakers by representatives

Grant Plen:1213

GREECE

ESC: calendar of conferences, 1963 TAC:284

Public administration TAC:271

Technical assistance:

co-ordination TAC:263, 275, 278

Expanded Programme TAC:263, 264, 266, 269, 275, 282

country programming procedures TAC:263, 266

United Nations programmes TAC:271


Speakers by representatives

Caranicas TAC:268, 269, 271

Pangalos TAC:263, 264, 276, 282, 284

INDIA


Commodity problems Plen:1215; Econ:317

Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies: economic, social and human rights programmes Co-ord:221, 222, 224-226

Disarmament: economic and social consequences Plen:1230, 1231

ESC: programme of work, 1963 Plen:1237

Economic and social development Soc:466, 467


Economic conditions Plen:1212

Economic development: financing Econ:331

Equal pay for equal work Soc:455

Housing and urban development Soc:457

Human rights: advisory services Soc:461, 462

International trade Plen:1215, 1226; Econ:331

country programming procedures TAC:263, 266

conference (proposed) Plen:1226

Investments, International Plen:1215; Econ:330, 331

Land reform Econ:315, 316

Narcotic drugs: international control Soc:469

Natural resources Econ:313

Permanent Central Opium Board: report, 1961 Soc:469

Petroleum: resources: development Econ:319

INDONESIA

Speeches by representatives

Service TAC:264, 266, 271, 282, 284

INTER-
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INDIA (continued)

Political rights: discrimination: study (proposed) Soc:459
Public administration Co-ord:224, 225; TAC:270
Seismology: international co-operation Co-ord:228
Slavery: Supplementary Convention, 1956: implementation Soc:456
Social Commission: report, 14th sess. Soc:466
Social development Soc:466, 467
Special Fund: Governing Council: report, 7th and 8th sess. Plen:1232
Technical assistance:
  co-ordination TAC:275, 276
  Expanded Programme Plen:1235; TAC:264, 265, 269, 270, 272, 273, 275, 283, 286
  country programming procedures TAC:265, 268, 273, 283
United Nations programmes TAC:286
Technical co-operation: volunteer workers TAC:269
Under-developed areas: information media Soc:458
United Nations: economic and social activities: decentralization
  Plen:1212, 1213
United Nations Capital Development Fund Econ:330
Women: status: private law Soc:455, 456
Speeches by representatives
  Anjaria TAC:283
  Bhadkamkar Plen:1237, 1239
  Bhavan Das Soc:455
  Dubey Soc:456, 459, 461-463, 466, 467, 469
  Hiremath Plen:1237; TAC:286
  Marathe Econ:310, 313, 315, 317, 321, 324, 326, 327, 330, 331
  Nehru Plen:1212, 1215, 1220
  Trivedi Plen:1215, 1226, 1231, 1232, 1235; Co-ord:220, 222
  Zaman Co-ord:221, 224-228; TAC:264, 265, 268-270, 272, 273, 275, 276

INDONESIA

Technical assistance:
  co-ordination TAC:265, 274
  Expanded Programme TAC:265, 269, 280, 285, 286
  country programming procedures TAC:265, 274
United Nations programmes TAC:265, 286
United Nations Capital Development Fund TAC:274
Speeches by representatives
  Maramis TAC:265, 286
  Suwastoyo TAC:266, 269, 274

INTER-AMERICAN PLANNING SOCIETY

Social Commission: report, 14th sess. NGO:192
Speeches by representatives
  Ascher NGO:192

INTER-GOVERNMENTAL MARITIME CONSULTATIVE ORGANIZATION

Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies: economic, social and human rights programmes Plen:1225
Speeches by representatives
  Higgins Plen:1225

INTERNATIONAL ABOLITIONIST FEDERATION

Slavery: Supplementary Convention, 1956: implementation NGO:192
Speeches by representatives
  de Felice NGO:192

INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF PENAL LAW

Commission on Human Rights: report, 18th sess. NGO:192
Speeches by representatives
  Romniciano NGO:192

INTERNATIONAL ATOMIC ENERGY AGENCY

Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies: economic, social and human rights programmes Plen:1223; Co-ord:227
Disarmament: economic and social consequences Plen:1223
Speeches by representatives
  Eklund Plen:1223
  Jeffreys Co-ord:227

INTERNATIONAL BANK FOR RECONSTRUCTION AND DEVELOPMENT

Economic development: financing Plen:1217
Speeches by representatives
  Demuth Plen:1217

INTERNATIONAL CATHOLIC CHILD BUREAU

Disarmament: economic and social consequences NGO:193
Speeches by representatives
  Roslett NGO:193

INTERNATIONAL CATHOLIC MIGRATION COMMISSION

Speeches by representatives
  Stark NGO:192
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization / Topic</th>
<th>Speeches by representatives</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>INTERNATIONAL CATHOLIC MOVEMENT FOR INTELLECTUAL AND CULTURAL AFFAIRS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speeches by representatives</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Szmitkowski NGO:192</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Catholic Movement for Intellectual and Cultural Affairs and International Movement of Catholic Students: See PAX ROMANA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INTERNATIONAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments, International Econ:321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-governmental organizations: hearings before Council and its committees: applications NGO:192</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speeches by representatives</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Econ:321; L’Huillier NGO:192</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INTERNATIONAL CIVIL AVIATION ORGANIZATION</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies: economic, social and human rights programmes Plen:1223</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speeches by representatives</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlin Plen:1219, 1223</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INTERNATIONAL COMMITTEE OF SCIENTIFIC MANAGEMENT</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speeches by representatives</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deynoot NGO:193</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INTERNATIONAL CONFEDERATION OF FREE TRADE UNIONS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commodity problems Plen:1227</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International trade: conference (proposed) Plen:1227</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-governmental organizations: hearings before Council and its committees: applications NGO:192</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speeches by representatives</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barton Plen:1219; NGO:192; Soc:458</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Plen:1227</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INTERNATIONAL CO-OPERATIVE ALLIANCE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing and urban development Soc:465</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-governmental organizations: hearings before Council and its committees: applications NGO:192</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INTERNATIONAL CO-OPERATIVE ALLIANCE (continued)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speeches by representatives</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boson NGO:192; Soc:465</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INTERNATIONAL COUNCIL OF WOMEN</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slavery: Supplementary Convention, 1956: implementation NGO:192</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speeches by representatives</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Eeghen NGO:192</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INTERNATIONAL FEDERATION FOR HOUSING AND PLANNING</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Commission: report, 14th sess. NGO:192</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speeches by representatives</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascher NGO:192</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INTERNATIONAL FEDERATION OF CHRISTIAN TRADE UNIONS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-governmental organizations: hearings before Council and its committees: applications NGO:192</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speeches by representatives</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eggermann NGO:192</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INTERNATIONAL LABOUR ORGANISATION</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies: economic, social and human rights programme Plen:1224; Co-ord:222, 226-228</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic and social development Soc:466</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing and urban development Soc:466, 467</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Commission: report, 14th sess. Soc:466</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social development Soc:466</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistical Commission: report, 12th sess. Econ:310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical assistance: co-ordination TAC:274</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expanded Programme TAC:269, 273, 274</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Nations: economic and social activities: decentralization Plen:1224</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speeches by representatives</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Econ:310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Plen:1224</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnstone Soc:455</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metalli Co-ord:222, 226-228; Soc:466-468</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse Plen:1215</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaheed TAC:269, 273, 274</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INTERNATIONAL LABOUR ORGANISATION (continued)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speeches by representatives</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Plen:1216; Econ:323</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INTERNATIONAL MONETARY FUND</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commodity problems Econ:323</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speeches by representatives</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Plen:1216; Econ:323</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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INTERNATIONAL MOVEMENT OF CATHOLIC STUDENTS

Speeches by representatives
Szmitkowski NGO:192

INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATION FOR STANDARDIZATION

Industrial development: advisory services NGO:193
Speeches by representatives
Vyatkin NGO:193

INTERNATIONAL TELECOMMUNICATION UNION

Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies: economic, social and human rights programmes Plen:1222
Outer space: peaceful uses Co-ord:229
Speeches by representatives
Cook Plen:1222
Persin Co-ord:229

INTERNATIONAL UNION OF LOCAL AUTHORITIES

Social Commission: report, 14th sess. NGO:192
Speeches by representatives
Ascher NGO:192

IRAQ

Equal pay for equal work Soc:455
Women: education: discrimination Soc:455
Speeches by representatives
Afnan Soc:455

ISRAEL

Technical assistance: co-ordination TAC:281
Expanded Programme TAC:267, 281, 283, 286
Country programming procedures TAC:267, 281, 283
United Nations programmes TAC:286
Speeches by representatives
Barbar TAC:267
Hareli TAC:281, 283, 286

ITALY

Commodity problems Plen:1217, 1226; Econ:323, 330
Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies: economic, social and human rights programmes Plen:1225; Co-ord:221, 222

ITALY (continued)

Dag Hammarskjöld Foundation Plen:1232
Disarmament: economic and social consequences Plen:1221, 1231
ESC:
programme of work, 1963 Plen:1238
recommendations: financial implications Plen:1236
Economic and social development Soc:466
Economic Commission for Africa: members: termination of membership:
Portugal Plen:1239
South Africa Plen:1239
Spain Plen:1213, 1239
Economic conditions Plen:1226
Economic development: financing Econ:331
Economic projections Econ:330
Equal pay for equal work Soc:454
Housing and urban development Soc:467
Human rights: advisory services Soc:460, 461
national advisory committees Soc:458
periodic reports Soc:458
Illegitimacy: discrimination: study (proposed) Soc:458, 459
Scientific knowledge: dissemination for peaceful purposes Co-ord:228
Slavery: Supplementary Convention, 1956: implementation Soc:462
Social Commission: report, 14th sess. Soc:466
Social development Soc:467
Special Fund: Governing Council: report, 7th and 8th sess. Plen:1232
Statistical Commission: report, 12th sess. Plen:1216; Econ:310
Technical assistance: co-ordination TAC:264, 266, 274, 276
Expanded Programme TAC:264, 266, 269, 272, 276, 283
United Nations programmes TAC:272
Technical co-operation: volunteer workers TAC:269
United Nations: economic and social activities: decentralization Plen:1213
United Nations Capital Development Fund Econ:330
status: private law Soc:456
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ITALY (continued)

Speeches by representatives
Cao Pinna TAC:264, 265, 266, 272, 274
Cerulli Irelli Plen:1213, 1221, 1226, 1232
Corcos Soc:469
Della Gherardesca Soc:454-456, 458-462, 466, 467
Franzi Plen:1217, 1232, 1233, 1238, 1239; Econ:315, 316, 318, 327, 328, 330; TAC:274, 276, 283
Majoli Co-ord:228
Marchetti Econ:312; TAC:269
Pasucci-Righi Plen:1225; Co-ord:221, 222
Ponzi Plen:1231
Vanni d'Archirafi Plen:1234
Zadotti Plen:1216, 1222, 1256; Econ:310, 322, 323, 326, 330, 331

JAPAN

Commission on the Status of Women: report, 18th sess. Soc:454
Commodity problems Econ:317, 321
Disarmament: economic and social consequences Plen:1221, 1231
Economic and social development Soc:464
Economic Commission for Africa: members: termination of membership: Portugal Plen:1239
Spain Plen:1213, 1239
Economic conditions Plen:1228; Econ:330
Equal pay for equal work Soc:454
Guide to national legal institutions and procedures for the protection or promotion of human rights: publication (proposed) Soc:458
Housing and urban development Soc:464
Human rights: advisory services Soc:454, 460
periodic reports Soc:458
Industrial development: advisory services Plen:1231
International trade Plen:1218, 1228
Investments, International Econ:330
Narcotic drugs: international control Soc:463
Natural resources Econ:311
Petroleum: resources: development Econ:311
Public administration Plen:1223
Seismology: international co-operation Co-ord:227, 228
Statistical Commission: report, 12th sess. Econ:310
Technical assistance: co-ordination TAC:264, 275, 276
Expanded Programme TAC:264, 267, 272, 273, 275, 280, 284
contributions TAC:264
country programming procedures TAC:267, 280, 284
under-developed areas: Information media Soc:458
United Nations: economic and social activities: decentralization Plen:1213

JORDAN

Commission on the Status of Women: report, 18th sess. Soc:455
Commodity problems Econ:316
Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies: economic, social and human rights programmes Co-ord:221, 222, 224-226
Dag Hammarskjöld Foundation Plen:1232
ESC: programme of work, 1963 Plen:1237
Economic and social development Soc:466
Economic Commission for Africa: members: termination of membership: Portugal Plen:1213
South Africa Plen:1239
Economic conditions Plen:1228
Equal pay for equal work Soc:455
Economic and housing development Soc:466
Human rights: advisory services Soc:461
International trade Plen:1218, 1226
conference (proposed) Plen:1218
Investments, International Econ:330
Land reform Econ:314, 316, 318
Peaceful relations among people: promotion among youth Plen:1233
Political rights: discrimination: study (proposed) Soc:459
Public administration Co-ord:224; TAC:270, 285
Slavery: Supplementary Convention, 1956: implementation Soc:463
Social Commission: report, 14th sess. Soc:466
Social services Soc:466
Statistical Commission: report, 12th sess. Econ:310
Technical assistance: co-ordination TAC:265, 270, 275, 276, 282
Expanded Programme TAC:265, 266-270, 272-274, 282, 284-286
contributions TAC:265
country programming procedures TAC:265, 273, 275
United Nations programmes TAC:270, 279, 284-286
under-developed areas: Information media Soc:459
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NEW ZEALAND (continued)

Technical co-operation: volunteer workers TAC:269
Speeches by representatives
Bolt TAC:265, 269-278, 275, 276, 280, 283-286

OFFICE OF THE CONTROLLER

Technical assistance: United Nations programmes TAC:272
Speeches by representatives
Powers TAC:272

PAX ROMANA

Speeches by representatives
Szmitkowski NGO:192

PERMANENT CENTRAL OPIUM BOARD: SECRETARY
(Atzenwiler)


POLAND

Commodity problems Econ:316, 323, 329
Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies: economic, social and human rights programmes Plen:1224; Co-ord:223-225, 227
Disarmament: economic and social consequences Plen:1217, 1220, 1231
ESC:
calendar of conferences, 1963 TAC:284
Public administration TAC:270
Technical assistance:
country programming procedures TAC:263, 275, 283
United Nations programmes TAC:270, 279
United Nations: economic and social activities: decentralization TAC:268
United Nations Capital Development Fund TAC:275

Speeches by representatives
Banier TAC:263, 264, 265, 266-270, 275, 276, 279, 284
Lubbers TAC:263

NEW ZEALAND

Public administration TAC:271, 284, 285
Technical assistance:
country programming procedures TAC:265, 280, 283, 284
United Nations programmes TAC:269, 271, 272, 284-286
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POLAND (continued)

Public administration Co-ord:224
Slavery: Supplementary Convention, 1956: implementation Soc:482
Social Commission: report, 14th sess. Soc:466
Social services Soc:466
Technical assistance: co-ordination TAC:265, 276, 286
Expanded Programme Plen:1224; TAC:265, 282, 284, 286
country programming procedures TAC:265, 282, 284
United Nations programmes TAC:284, 286
Under-developed areas: information media Soc:458
United Nations: economic and social activities:
decentralization Plen:1211, 1224
Women: education: discrimination Soc:455
status: private law Soc:456
Speeches by representatives
Czarkowski Plen:1216, 1224; Co-ord:220, 223-228
Dembinska Soc:453, 455, 456, 458-462, 466
Meller-Conrad Plen:1211, 1228, 1231, 1234
Natorf Plen:1237, 1239; Econ:312, 313, 322-324, 326, TAC:265, 282, 284, 286
Pajestka Plen:1230; Econ:313, 315, 316, 329
Sulkowski TAC:276
Winiewicz Plen:1217, 1220

PORTUGAL

Economic Commission for Africa: members: termination of membership: Portugal Plen:1239
Speeches by representatives
Garin Plen:1239

ROMANIA

Natural resources Econ:312
Peaceful relations among people: promotion among youth Plen:1233
Petroleum: resources: development Econ:312
Speeches by representatives
Ionasco Econ:312
Sul Plen:1233

ST. JOAN'S INTERNATIONAL ALLIANCE

Slavery: Supplementary Convention, 1956: implementation NCO:193
Speeches by representatives
Archard NCO:193

SECRETARIAT: SPECIAL CONSULTANT (Juvigny)
Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies: economic, social and human rights
programmes Co-ord:223, 224
Public administration Co-ord:223, 224
SECRETARY-GENERAL (UN), ACTING (U Thant)
Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies: economic, social and human rights
programmes Plen:1222
Disarmament: economic and social consequences Plen:1214
United Nations and social development Plen:1214
Plen:1214, 1222

SENEGAL

ESC: programme of work, 1963 Plen:1237
Economic Commission for Africa: members: termination of membership: Portugal Plen:1211, 1239
South Africa Plen:1211, 1239
report, 1961/1962 Plen:1211, 1239
Natural resources Econ:313
Technical assistance: co-ordination TAC:275, 281
Expanded Programme TAC:264, 266, 269, 275, 281
contributions TAC:264, 281
country programming procedures TAC:264, 266, 281
United Nations: economic and social activities:
decentralization Plen:1217
Speeches by representatives
Delgado Plen:1237, 1239; TAC:281
Dipt Plen:1211, 1217; Econ:313
Konate Soc:455
Ndour TAC:264, 266, 269, 275

SOUTH AFRICA

Economic Commission for Africa: members: termination of membership: South Africa Plen:1239
Speeches by representatives
Botha Plen:1239

SPAIN

Economic Commission for Africa: members: termination of membership: Spain Plen:1213, 1239
Speeches by representatives
de Lequerica Plen:1239
Q'iroga Plen:1213

SPECIAL FUND

Special Fund: Plen:12
United Nations: decentralization
SPECIAL PROGRAMME

Investments, United Nations
STATISTICAL

Statistical Commission
SUDAN

Public administration Co-ord:224
Technical assistance: co-ordination TAC:265, 276, 286
United Nations: economic and social activities:
decentralization Plen:1211
Technical assistance: volunteer workers TAC:269
United Nations: economic and social activities:
decentralization Plen:1217
Speeches by representatives
El-Rasoul Keller TAC:281
Messmer

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE

(Ewen)
ESC: calendar of work
United Nations: economic and social activities:
decentralization Plen:1217
Speeches by representatives
Keller TAC:281
Messmer

TUNISIA

Commodity prices Econ:313
Technical assistance: co-ordination TAC:265, 282, 284, 286
contributions TAC:264, 281
country programming procedures TAC:264, 266, 281
United Nations: economic and social activities:
decentralization Plen:1217
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SPECIAL FUND: ASSISTANT DEPUTY MANAGING DIRECTOR (Huebertematte)
Special Fund: Governing Council: report, 7th and 8th sess. Plen:1232, 1233
United Nations: economic and social activities: decentralization Plen:1232

SPECIAL FUND: MANAGING DIRECTOR (Hoffman)
Investments, International Plen:1216

STATISTICAL OFFICE (UN): DEPUTY DIRECTOR (Loftus)
Statistical Commission: report, 12th sess. Econ:310

SUDAN
Public administration TAC:272
Technical assistance: co-ordination TAC:275, 278
Expanded Programme TAC:267, 269, 281
Country programming procedures TAC:275, 281
United Nations programmes TAC:272

Speeches by representatives
El-Rasoul TAC:267, 272, 275
Salihou TAC:281
Suleiman TAC:276

SWITZERLAND
Technical assistance: co-ordination TAC:273
Expanded Programme TAC:263, 267, 273, 280
Contributions TAC:267

Speeches by representatives
Keller TAC:280
Messmer TAC:263, 267, 273

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE BOARD: EXECUTIVE CHAIRMAN
(Owen)
ESC: calendar of conferences, 1963 TAC:284
Technical assistance: co-ordination TAC:276
Expanded Programme TAC:262, 266, 269, 279, 283, 284
Contributions TAC:266, 279, 283
Country programming procedures TAC:268, 279, 283

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE COMMITTEE: SECRETARY (Hogan)
ESC: calendar of conference, 1963 TAC:284
Technical assistance: Expanded Programme TAC:273

TUNISIA
Commodity problems Plen:1229
Economic conditions Plen:1229

TUNISIA (continued)
International trade Plen:1229
Conference (proposed) Plen:1229

Speeches by representatives
Ayari Plen:1229

UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS
Cairo Declaration of Developing Countries, 1962 Plen:1229; Econ:327
Commodity problems Econ:318, 319, 329
Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies: economic, social and human rights programmes Plen:1225, 1235; Co-ord:221-226
Disarmament: economic and social consequences Plen:1216, 1221, 1229, 1231
ESC: calendar of conferences, 1963 Programme:44, 45
Programme of work, 1963 Plen:1237, 1238
Recommendations: financial implications Plen:1236
Economic and social development Soc:464-467
Economic Commission for Africa: members: termination of membership: Portugal Plen:1239
South Africa Plen:1239
Spain Plen:1239

Economic conditions Plen:1229
Economic development: financing Plen:1216; Econ:329
Economic projections Econ:330
Equal pay for equal work Soc:455
Guide to national legal institutions and procedures for the protection or promotion of human rights: publication (proposed) Soc:459
Housing and urban development Soc:464, 465, 467
Human rights: advisory services Soc:460-462
Periodic reports Soc:458
Industrial development: advisory services Plen:1230-1232
International trade Plen:1229
Conference (proposed) Plen:1211, 1215, 1229, 1236
Investments, International Plen:1216; Econ:329, 330
Land reform Plen:1235; Econ:314, 316-318
Narcotic drugs: international control Soc:469
Natural resources Econ.:311, 313
Outer space: peaceful uses Plen:1235; Co-ord:229
Peaceful relations among people: promotion among youth Plen:1231, 1233
Petroleum: resources: development Econ:311, 313
Political rights: discrimination: study (proposed) Soc:459
Public administration Co-ord:224, 226; TAC:271
Scientific and technical information: abstracting services Co-ord:228
Scientific knowledge: dissemination for peaceful purposes Co-ord:228, 239

STATISTICAL OFFICE (UN): DEPUTY DIRECTOR (Loftus)
Statistical Commission: report, 12th sess. Econ:310
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UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS (continued)

Seismology: international co-operation Co-ord:228
Slavery: Supplementary Convention, 1956: implementation Soc:453
Social services Soc:464
Special Fund: Governing Council: report, 7th and 8th sess. Plen:1232
Statistical Commission: report, 12th sess. Plen:1216; Econ:310

Technical assistance:
co-ordination Plen:1237; TAC:269, 274, 276, 286
Expanded Programme Plen:1235; TAC:265, 267, 271, 272, 274, 285, 286
contributions TAC:265
country programming procedures TAC:265, 267, 274, 281, 286
United Nations programmes TAC:271, 272, 279, 285, 286
Technical co-operation: volunteer workers TAC:269
United Nations: economic and social activities:
decentralization Plen:1211, 1230; TAC:274, 281, 286
United Nations Capital Development Fund Econ:328, 330
United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees:
report, 1961/1962 Plen:1234; NGO:192
Women:
advancement in developing countries Soc:454
education: discrimination Soc:454-456

Speeches by representatives
Abolin Plen:1221; Econ:316
Arkadiiev Plen:1211, 1213, 1216, 1219, 1229-1232, 1235-1239; Econ:314, 322, 326, 337
Asadov Econ:311, 313
Grigoriev TAC:285
Kastalskaya Plen:1234; Programme:44, 45; Soc:454-456, 459-461, 463, 465, 467, 469
Lobanov Plen:1216, 225; Co-ord:220-223; Econ:310; NGO:192
Makev Plen:1238; TAC:279, 281, 283, 285, 286
Molikov Soc:456, 464, 465
Romanov Plen:1233; Econ:199; TAC:265, 267, 269, 271, 274, 275, 276
Shatokin TAC:272
Sokolov Econ:317, 318
Vasiliev Econ:316, 318, 329, 330

UNITED ARAB REPUBLIC

International trade Plen:1219
conference (proposed) Plen:1219

Technical assistance:
co-ordination TAC:270
Expanded Programme TAC:267, 269, 281, 286
country programming procedures TAC:267
United Nations programmes TAC:285, 286

Speeches by representatives
Abdi-Khalil TAC:276
Abou Gabal Plen:1519; TAC:267, 2v9
Ghorbal TAC:261, 265, 286

UNITED KINGDOM

Commission on the Status of Women: report, 16th sess.
Soc:454, 455
Commodity problems Econ:317, 321, 323
Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies: economic, social and human rights programmes Plen:1225; Co-ord:222-223, 227
Disarmament: economic and social consequences Plen:1220, 1231

ESC:
agenda, 34th sess. (resumed) Plen:1237
calendar of conferences, 1963 Programme:44, 45
programme of work, 1963 Plen:1237
recommendations: financial implications Plen:1236
Economic and social development Soc:465/Rev.1 and 467
Economic Commission for Africa:
members: termination of membership:
Portugal Plen:1239
South Africa Plen:1213, 1239
Spain Plen:1213

Economic Commission for Asia and the Far East:

Economic Commission for Europe:

Economic Commission for Latin America:
Economic conditions Plen:1226
Economic development: financing Econ:329
Economic projections Plen:1226; Econ:331
Equal pay for equal work Soc:454, 455

Guide to national legal institutions and procedures for the protection or promotion of human rights: publication (proposed) Soc:497, 499

Housing and urban development Co-ord:227;
Soc:465/Rev.1 and 467

Human rights:
advisory services Soc:456, 460-462
national advisory committees Soc:459
periodic reports Soc:458

Illegitimacy: discrimination: study (proposed) Soc:459

Industrial development: advisory services Plen:1230-1232
International trade Plen:1215, 1226
conference (proposed) Plen:1235
Investments, International Econ:329
Land reform Econ:318-318

Narcotic drugs: international control Soc:469
Natural resources Econ:312, 313

Outer space: peaceful uses Co-ord:229

Peaceful relations among peoples: promotion among youth Plen:1233

Permanent Central Opium Board: report, 1961 Soc:469
Petroleum: resources: development Econ:312, 313
Political rights: discrimination: study (proposed) Soc:459
Public administration Plen:1215; Co-ord:224; TAC:264, 271, 285

Seismology: international co-operation Co-ord:228
Slavery: Supplementary Convention, 1956: implementation Soc:462, 463

Social development Soc:465/Rev.1 and 467

Special Fund: Governing Council: report, 7th and 8th sess.
Plen:1232

Statistical Commission: report, 12th sess. Econ:310

UNITED NAT

Co-ordination:
Co-ord:
United Nations Econ:310

Speeches by:
Broadley Pate Plen

UNITED NAT CULTU

Commission:
Soc:455

Co-ordination:
agencies Econ:310

Economic Co-
report, 19th Econ:310

Economic Co-
report, 19th Econ:310

Peaceful rela-
Plen:12

Public admin
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UNITED KINGDOM (continued)

Technical assistance:
- co-ordination TAC:264, 276, 276
- Expanded Programme TAC:264, 267, 269, 272, 273, 282, 288
- contributions TAC:264, 282
- country programming procedures TAC:264, 267, 282
- United Nations programmes TAC:271, 272, 285, 286
- Technical co-operation: volunteer workers TAC:269
- United Nations: economic and social activities:
  - decentralization Plen:1213
- United Nations Capital Development Fund Econ:330
- United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees:
  - report, 1961/1962 Plen:1234
- Women:
  - education: discrimination Soc:455, 456
  - status: private law Soc:456

Speeches by representatives
- Attlee TAC:264, 297, 299, 271-274, 276, 278, 286
- Bentley Econ:310, 312, 313; Programme:44, 45
- Bayne Econ:315-318
- Caston TAC:282, 285
- Hoare Plen:1233, 1234; Soc:454-463, 465/Rev.1 and 467, 469
- Salt Plen:1213, 1220, 1225, 1226, 1231, 1236; Econ:326, 327
- Tahourdin Co-ord:220, 222-225, 227-229
- Thomas Plen:1215
- Unwin Plen:1230-1232, 1237, 1239; Econ:217, 321-324, 326-331
- Wearing Co-ord:227

UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN'S FUND

Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies: economic, social and human rights programmes Co-ord:225, 226

Speeches by representatives
- Broadway Co-ord:225, 228; Econ:322, 325
- Pate Plen:1215

UNITED NATIONS EDUCATIONAL, SCIENTIFIC AND CULTURAL ORGANIZATION

Commission on the Status of Women: report, 18th sess. Soc:455
- Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies: economic, social and human rights programmes Plen:1223; Co-ord:221-224
- Economic Commission for Africa:
- Economic Commission for Asia and the Far East:
- Economic Commission for Latin America:
- Peaceful relations among people: promotion among youth Plen:1231, 1233
- Public administration Co-ord:224

UNITED NATIONS EDUCATIONAL, SCIENTIFIC AND CULTURAL ORGANIZATION (continued)

Scientific and technical information: abstracting services Co-ord:228
- Scientific knowledge: dissemination for peaceful purposes Co-ord:228
- Seismology: international co-operation Co-ord:227, 228
- Social development Soc:468
- Technical assistance:
  - co-ordination TAC:274
  - Expanded Programme TAC:273
- Technical co-operation: volunteer workers TAC:269
- Under-developed areas: information media Plen:1219; Soc:459
- Women:
  - advancement in developing countries Soc:456
  - education: discrimination Soc:455, 456

Speeches by representatives
- Adiseshiah Co-ord:221-224
- Behrstock Soc:459
- Broadley Econ:322, 325
- Coeytaux Plen:1215; Co-ord:227; Soc:468
- Correa TAC:273, 274
- de Silva Plen:1233; Econ:310; Soc:455, 456
- Elmandjra TAC:269
- Erchov Plen:1219
- Fournier d'Albe Co-ord:228
- François Plen:1231
- Maheu Plen:1233
- Perez-Vitoria Co-ord:228

UNITED NATIONS HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR REFUGEES (Schnyder)

United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees:
- report, 1961/1962 Plen:1234

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

- Commodity problems Econ:315, 318, 321, 322, 323, 328
- Commodity projections Econ:319
- Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies: economic, social and human rights programmes Plen:1223, 1235; Co-ord:221-224
- Disarmament: economic and social consequences Plen:1216, 1221, 1231
- Economic Commission for Asia and the Far East:
  - agenda, 34th sess. (resumed) Plen:1237
  - calendar of conferences, 1963 Programme:44, 45
  - programme of work, 1963 Plen:1237, 1238
  - Economic and social development Soc:464, 466, 467
  - Economic Commission for Africa:
    - members: termination of membership: Portugal Plen:1239
    - South Africa Plen:1239
    - Spain Plen:1239
  - report, 1961/1962 Plen:1210
  - Economic Commission for Asia and the Far East:
    - report, 1961/1962 Plen:1210
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA (continued)

Economic Commission for Europe:
- report, 1961/1962 Plen:1210
Economic Commission for Latin America:
- report, 1961/1962 Plen:1210
Economic conditions Plen:1227, 1239; Econ:330
Economic development: financing Plen:1227; Econ:329, 331
Economic projections Econ:330
Housing and urban development Co-ord:225; Soc:464, 467
Human rights:
  - advisory services Soc:456, 467, 469, 470
  - periodic reports Soc:457
Illegitimacy: discrimination: study (proposed) Soc:457, 459
Narcotic drugs: international control Soc:469
Industrial development: advisory services Plen:1231
International trade Econ:330
- conference (proposed) Plen:1236
Investments, International Plen:1214; Econ:329, 330
Land reform Plen:1227; Econ:314, 316, 317
Narcotic drugs: international control Soc:469
Natural resources Econ:311
Outer space: peaceful uses Co-ord:229
Peaceful relations among people: promotion among youth Plen:1233
Permanent Central Opium Board: report, 1961 Soc:469
Petroleum: resources: development Econ:312, 313
Public administration Plen:1222; Co-ord:224; TAC:271
Scientific knowledge: dissemination for peaceful purposes Co-ord:228, 229
Seismology: international co-operation Co-ord:228
Social Commission: report, 14th sess, Soc:464, 466
Social services Soc:467
Social development Soc:464, 467
Social services Soc:467
Special Fund: Governing Council: report, 7th and 8th sess. Plen:1233
Statistical Commission: report, 12th sess. Econ:310
Technical assistance:
  - co-ordination TAC:274-276, 276, 277, 278, 279, 280, 281, 282, 283, 284
- Expanded Programme TAC:264, 266, 267, 268, 269, 270, 271, 272, 273, 274, 275, 276, 277, 278, 279, 280, 281, 282, 283, 284
United Nations programmes TAC:271, 272, 273, 274, 275, 276, 277, 278, 279, 280, 281, 282, 283, 284
United Nations: economic and social activities:
  - centralization Plen:1213
United Nations Capital Development Fund Econ:330
United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees:
  - report, 1961/1962 Plen:1234
Women: education: discrimination Soc:455

Speeches by representatives
- Bell Programme:44, 45; Soc:469
- Blau Econ:315, 316, 317-319; Soc:320, 321, 322, 323, 324
- Finger Plen:1231, 1233; Econ:311-313, 322, 324
- Johnson Plen:1231
- Kevan Plen:1233; Soc:454, 456, 466
- Klein TAC:278, 282, 284-286

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA (continued)

Speeches by representatives (continued)
- Klutznick Plen:1210, 1211, 1212, 1213, 1214, 1215, 1216, 1217, 1218, 1219, 1220, 1221, 1222, 1223, 1224, 1225, 1226, 1227, 1228, 1229, 1230, 1231, 1232, 1233, 1234, 1235, 1236, 1237, 1238, 1239; Econ:326, 327, 328, 329, 330; Soc:466, 467; TAC:279
- Kotschnig Plen:1222, 1223, 1224; Co-ord:220-229
- Means Soc:462, 463
- Stevenson Plen:1214, 1215
- Tesoro Econ:310, 314, 316, 317
- Tree Soc:457, 459-461
- Wynne Econ:329-331

UNIVERSAL POSTAL UNION

Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies: economic, social and human rights programmes Plen:1223
Technical assistance:
  - co-ordination TAC:264
- Expanded Programme TAC:264, 265

Speeches by representatives
- Das Gupta Plen:1223; TAC:264, 265

UPPER VOLTA

Technical assistance: co-ordination TAC:276

Speeches by representatives
- Ilboudo TAC:276

URUGUAY

Commodity problems Plen:1219, 1220; Econ:330
Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies: economic, social and human rights programmes Plen:1225
Economic Commission for Latin America:
Economic conditions Plen:1228
Economic development: financing Econ:329
International trade Plen:1228
- conference (proposed) Plen:1236
Investments, International Econ:323, 326, 327, 328, 329, 330; TAC:271
United Nations Economic Commission for Latin America:
  - report, 1961 Plen:1213
Speeches by representatives
- Pastori Plen:1219, 1220, 1221, 1222, 1223, 1224, 1225, 1226, 1227, 1228, 1229, 1230, 1231, 1232, 1233, 1234, 1235
- SCI:462, 463, 464
- TAC:271, 272, 273, 274, 275, 276, 277, 278, 279, 280, 281, 282, 283, 284, 285
Women's International League for Peace and Freedom

Speeches by representatives
- Nuttall NGO:193
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#### WORLD FEDERATION OF TRADE UNIONS

- **Disarmament: economic and social consequences** Plen:1220
- **Economic Commission for Africa:** report, 1961/1962 Plen:1211
- **Economic Commission for Asia and the Far East:** report, 1961/1962 Plen:1211
- **Economic Commission for Latin America:** report, 1961/1962 Plen:1211
- **Economic conditions:** Plen:1229
- **Housing and urban development** Soc:465
- **International trade** Plen:1229
- **Conference (proposed)** Plen:1229
- **Non-governmental organizations: hearings before Council and its Committees:** applications NGO:192
- **Social services** Soc:465
- **Speeches by representatives**
  - Boglietti Plen:1211,1220; NGO:192; Soc:465
  - Duguet Plen:1229

#### WORLD FEDERATION OF UNITED NATIONS ASSOCIATIONS

- **Non-governmental organizations: hearings before Council and its Committees:** applications NGO:192
- **Speeches by representatives**
  - Pelt NGO:192

#### WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION

- **Commission on the Status of Women:** report, 16th sess. Soc:455
- **Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies:** economic, social and human rights programmes Plen:1225; Co-ord:222, 224, 226
- **Economic and social development** Soc:465
- **Housing and urban development** Soc:465, 467
- **Permanent Central Opium Board: members: election** Soc:465
- **Public administration** Co-ord:224
- **Scientific knowledge: dissemination for peaceful purposes** Co-ord:228
- **Social Commission:** report, 14th sess. Plen:1235; Soc:465
- **Social development** Soc:465
- **Technical assistance:**
  - co-ordination TAC:274
  - Expanded Programme TAC:266,268
  - Women: advancement in developing countries Soc:456
- **Speeches by representatives**
  - Candau Plen:1219, 1223
  - Haibach Soc:469
  - Howell Soc:455, 456
  - Newton TAC:266,266, 267, 274
  - Sacks Plen:1235; Co-ord:222, 224, 226, 228; Econ:325; Soc:465, 467

#### WORLD JEWISH CONGRESS

- **Speeches by representatives**
  - Perlzweig NGO:193

#### WORLD METEOROLOGICAL ORGANIZATION

- **Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies:** economic, social and human rights programmes Plen:1224
- **Outer space: peaceful uses** Plen:1224; Co-ord:229
- **Speeches by representatives**
  - Davies Plen:1219, 1224
  - Munteanu Co-ord:229

#### YUGOSLAVIA

- **Commission on Human Rights:** report, 18th sess. Soc:458
- **Commission on the Status of Women:** report, 16th sess. Soc:455, 456
- **Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies:** economic, social and human rights programmes Plen:1223; Co-ord:222, 224, 226
- **Disarmament:** economic and social consequences Plen:1221, 1231
- **Economic and social development** Soc:465
- **Economic Commission for Africa:** members: termination of membership: Portugal Plen:1239
- **South Africa Plen:1239
- **Economic Commission for Europe:**
  - Economic conditions Plen:1229
- **Economic development:** financing Plen:1227; Econ:316
- **Housing and urban development** Soc:465, 467
- **Human rights:**
  - advisory services Soc:461
  - periodic reports Soc:458
  - Illegitimacy: discrimination: study (proposed) Soc:458
- **Industrial development:** advisory services Plen:1230
- **International trade** Plen:1215
- **Conference (proposed)** Plen:1227, 1236
- **Investments, International** Plen:1215; Econ:329
- **Land reform** Econ:315
- **Narcotic drugs:** international control Soc:469
- **Peaceful relations among people:** promotion among youth Plen:1233
- **Petroleum:** resources: development Econ:312
- **Political rights:** discrimination: study (proposed) Soc:458, 459
- **Public administration** Co-ord:224
- **Scientific knowledge: dissemination for peaceful purposes** Co-ord:228
- **Social Commission:** report, 14th sess. Plen:1235; Soc:465
- **Social development** Soc:465
- **Technical assistance:**
  - co-ordination TAC:274
  - Expanded Programme TAC:266,268
  - Women: advancement in developing countries Soc:456
- **Speeches by representatives**
  - Boglietti Plen:1211, 1220; NGO:192; Soc:465
  - Howell Soc:455, 456
  - Newton TAC:266,266, 267, 274
  - Sacks Plen:1235; Co-ord:222, 224, 226, 228; Econ:325; Soc:465, 467


- **NGO:193**
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Speeches by representatives

Cvorovic Plen:1238; TAC:280
Guzina Plen:1215, 1221, 1227; Econ:322
Jefic Plen:1231; Econ:326-329; TAC:264, 267, 269
Kopook Plen:1212, 1225, 1236; Co-ord:220, 221, 223, 224, 226
Popovic Plen:1230; Econ:310, 312, 315
Radic Soc:453, 455, 458, 461, 465-467
Ristic Plen:1233; Co-ord:225; Econ:316; Soc:469;
TAC:271, 275
Soc Plen:1233
Zmaic TAC:263
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